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DIGEST OF APPROVED DECISIONS
of the GRAND MASTERS

1816to 1976

AFFILIATION

Decision No. 1 [Statutes:Section 194]

A member of the Preceptory of Newfoundland may affiliate with a
Cominanderyin Louisiana,on showing that he is in good standingin the pre-
requisite bodies.He may apply for membershipby demit, or by certil7icate o[
good standing,with applicationto his Preceptoryfor a demit, or its equivalent,
as providedby Section 194 of our Statutes.(1958,p. 267, No. 5, WalterAllen
DeLamater,G.M.)

AMENDMENTS

Decision No. 2 [Constitution: Sections3 and41(b)and (d)]

When the GrandEncampmentamendsor revisesits laws, the Statutesand
Regulationsof a GrandCominanderyin conflict therewithshouldbe promptly
madeto conform,regardlessof anylocal requirementthat amendmentsshalllie
over for a year before action may be taken. (1937, p. 330, No. 14, Andrew
DcwisonAgnew,G.M.)

Decision No. 3 [Constitution:Sections29(e)and85]

Proposedconstitutionalamendments,if properlyfiled, do not die with their
proposer.Theymustbe acteduponif theproposeris dead.(1877,p. 72, No. 34,
JamesHermnHopkins,GM)

Decision No. 4 [Constitution: Sections3, 29(e)and85]

On revision of the law, those parts not changedare construedas before.
(1901,pp. 59 and 160,No. 5,ReubenHedleyLloyd, G.M)

Decision No. 5 [Constitution: Sections2 and85]

A Grand Comniandery, as such, is nol a memberof theGrandEncampment,
and it cannotproposeamendments.(1919,p. 311, No. 33, LeeStewartSmith,
G.M.)
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Decision No.6 [Constitution: Section 851

When the Proceedingsis silent on thenumberof v~otescastonan amendment
to the Constitutionor Ritual requiringamajority of three-fourthsto adopt,and
no division is called for, upon the declarationof the GrandMaster that “the
amendmentis adopted,”it will bepresumedthat it hadbeenlegally adopted.
(1922,p. 270,No. 5, JosephKyle On’, G.M.)

Decision No. 7

The GrandMaster may correct an obvious clerical error in Ihe legislation
adopted.Correction of clerical error must be by unanimousconsentof the
GrandEncampment.(1952,p. 156, No. 4, RobertBrainerd Gaylord,G.M.)

APPEALS

Decision No. 8 [Constitution: Sections7,39,42 and68]

Appeals from Commanderiesunder Grand Jurisdictiongo 10 the Grand
Cornmanderyand those underthe GrandEncampmenlto that body. (1919,p.
293,No. 11,LeeStewartSmith, G.M.)

Decision No.9 [Constitution: Section68]

An aggrieved memberof a SubordinateCommanderyhas a right to appealto
theGiandEncampment.(1829,p. 6, Rev.JonathanNye, G.M.)

DecisionNo. 10 [Constitution: Sections41(c)and (g)]

A controversy in a Grand Cornmanderyrelative to the creation of a new
Cornmanderycannotbe appealedto the GrandMaster.(1925, p. 414, No. 37,
LeonidasPerryNewby,G.M.)

APPEARANCE IN PUBLIC

DecisionNo. 11 [Statutes:Sections214 through216]

Except for church and funeral occasions,public appearancesare at the
discretionof the GrandCommander.(1940,p. 277,No. 17,Mark Norris, G.M.)

DecisionNo. 12 [Statutes:Sections214 through216]

The word “public” as used in Templarlaws authorizinga Cornmanderyto
appear in public (funeral occasionsand religious services excepted)under a

Dispensationissuedby the GrandCommander,shouldbc construedto refer to
anymeetingplaceoutsideof the asylumof theCornmandery.

Thus a visitationof aCornmanderyor its drill patrol in uniform to a Lodge or
Chapter would constitutean appearancein public. (1925, p. 398, No. 14,
LeonidasPerryNewby,G.M.)

Decision No. 13 [Stalutes:Sections214 through216]

The GiandCommandermay give Dispensationto a Cornmanderyto appearin
full Templardressin Lodge or Chapter.Such occasionsare public appearances.
(1937,p. 331,No. 15,AndrewDavisonAgnew,G.M.; 1940,p. 339,No. 1, Mark
Norris, GM)

Decision No. 14 [Statutes:Sections214 through216]

A visitation of an individual Sir Knight in uniform to a Lodgeor Chapterfor
thepurposeo[ anaddressis not a public appearancerequiringa Dispensation.

Only in caseswhere a Commanderydesiresto visit a Lodgeor Chapteris it
necessaryto securea Dispensation.(1940,p. 275,No. 8 andp. 339No. 1, Mark
Norris, G.M; 1946,p. 62,No. 2, CharlesNoahOn’, G.M.)

Decision No. 15 [Stalutes:Sections214 through216]

There is no Templarprohibition upon the issuanceby the GrandCommander
of a Dispensationto a Commandery to appearin full Templaruniform in a
paradeheld as a part of National DefenseDay exercises.The issuanceof Dis-
pensationto appearin Templaruniform in public is a matterrestingentiiely in
the discretionof the GrandCommander.The questionof appropriatenessof
participationby a Commanderyin a public paradeis a matter determinableby
eachGrandCommander.(1925, p. 413, No. 36a,LeonidasPerryNewby,G.M.)

DecisionNo. 16 [Stalutes:Sections214 through216]

The Grand Commanderneed not issue a Dispensationto a Commandery
permitting the boys of a Chapterof the Order of DeMolay to marchon the
street with a Commanderyand attend divine services at church on Easter
Sunday,as the GrandCommanderyhasno control over the Orderof DeMolay,
and thereforecannotissue a Dispensationfor it to appearin public.No Dispen-
salion is necessaryfor a Commanderyto attenddivine servicesor funerals.At’
other times it is solely for the Grand Commanderto determinewhathe con-
siders a proper occasionfor a Commanderyto appearin public in Templar
uniform, andhisdecisionis not subjectto review.(1931,pp. 263and 268,Nos.
Sand 10, William LeslieSharp,G.M.)
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Decision No.17jStatutes:Sections214through2161

It is entirely proper for a GrandCommander10 granta Dispensationfoi a
Commanderyto appearin uniform at a BlueLodge public functionwith Chapler
members,and put on a drill, form a triangle, receivethe GrandCommander
throughthe lines, andotherstrictly tacticalmaneuvers.(1937, p. 331, No. 15,
AndrewDavisonAgnew,G.M)

Decision No. 18 [Statutes:Sections214 through216]

The Grand Commander has authority to issue a Dispensation to a
Commanderyto hold a special service for the purposeof sponsoringa sacred
oratorio, at which time a free-will offering will be takenfor the benefitof the
British War Sufferers. Entire proceedsto be devotedto this cause.The deter-
mination of what is a proper occasionfor a Commanderyto appearin public
belongsto the GrandCommander.(1943,p. 367,No. 1, Harry GilmorePollard,
Gill.)

Decision No. 19 [Statutes:Sections214 through216]

Attendanceof the membersof a Commanderyin Templaruniform at the
installationof an officer of the SocialOrderof the Beauceantin the asylumof a
Commanderyis considered“public appearance”of the Commandery.(Any
occasionis “public” to which the public is invited, regardlessof whereheld.)
(1928, p. 310, No. 9, Geo,geWilliam Vallery, G.M., 1937, p. 338, No. 23,
AndrewDavisonAgnew,G.M.)

DecisionNo. 20 [Statutes:Sections214 through216]

The GrandMaster,upon being advisedthat it is unlawful in the Republicof
Mexico for anypersonto wear a uniform in public othei thanthemilitary of the
Republic or the police force of the municipalities therein, issuedan edict
directing the Commanderiesof Mexico to refrain from anysort of public appear-
ance.(1928,p. 316, GeorgeWilliam Vallery, G.M.)

DecisionNo. 21 [Statutes:Sections214 through216]

The Grand Commander may issue a Dispensation to a Constituent
Commanderyto appearas escortat a religious pageantconductedunder the
auspicesof severalProtestantchurches.(1952,p. 241, Wo. 22,RobertBrainerd
Gaylord,G.M)

DecisionNo. 22 [Statutes:Sections214 through216]

A Dispensationto appearin Templaruniform as escortto the GrandMaster
of the Grand Lodge of Masons at the laying of a cornerstoneof a new
Presbyterianchurchon Sunday,being closely allied with and beinga religious
service,was proper.(1955,p. 184,No. 1, William Ca~ronGordon,G.M)
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DecisionNo. 23 [Statutes:Sections214 through216]

A Dispensationfrom the GrandCommanderis necessaryfor a Commandery
to act asescortto the GrandLodgeof A.F. & A.M. for thepurposeof laying a
cornerstonefor a building of the University of Nevada,which was held on
Sunday.

Whetheror not the GrandCommanderdeemedit a proper occasionfor a
public appearancerests m his eKclusive determinationand judgment.He does
not needpermissionof the GrandMaster,nor is he accountableto him in either
granting or refusing the Dispensation.(1958, p. 290, No. 27, Walter Allen
DeLamater,G.M.)

DecisionNo. 24 [Constitution: Section216]

A Knights TemplarDrill Teammay not put on a drill in public costumedin
Malta Robes. Sucha drill in public requiresthe prescribedTemplar uniform.
(1958,p. 293, No. 31, WalterAllenDeLamater,G.M.)

APPENDANT ORDERS

DecisionNo. 25 [Constitution:Section 1]

Whatevermay havebeen the recognizedor acceptedpracticein yearsgone
by, thereis now no warrant for the useof the words,“and AppendantOiders”
in the title of a Commanderyor m conjunctionwithanyTemplarbody.(1925,
p. 411,No. 34,LeonidasPerryAlewby,G.M.)

APPOINTWE OFFICERS

Decision No.26 [Statutes:Section237]

Appointive officerscarryno pastrank.A Commanderof aCommanderyU.D.
is not a PastCommanderwhen his term e Kpires. (1904,p. 188, No. 1, Henry
BatesStoddard,G.M)

ASSESSMENTS

Decision No. 27 [Constitution: Section10]

Only the GrandEncampmentis vestedwith thepowerto levy assessmentson
memberswithout regard to purposeof such assessments.No grantof poweris
given GrandCommanderiesto levy assessmentson its membersexceptfor its
support.(1949,p. 216,No. 10, JohnTempleRice,G.M.)

F
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Decision No. 28 [Constitution: Section18½]

The Knights Templar Eye Foundation assessmentapplies 10 the entire
membership.Thoseholdinglife membershipin a Commanderyare subjectto the
assessment,asare thoseexcusedfrom thepaymentof duesbecauseof indigence,
as no exceptionof any classof membershipis providedm Section 18½of the
Constitution.If ii is notpaidby thememberit mustbe paideitherby theGrand
Commanderyor the ConstituentCommanderyoutof its own treasury.(1958,p.
271, No. ii, WalterAllen DeLamater,G.M.; 1961,p. 45, No. 12,LouisHenry
Wieber, G.M)

Note: Section 18½has since been amendedto exempt the following from
paying the assessment:

a. Memberswhose dueshave beenremitted becauseof their inability to
paythe same;

b. Memberswho havepuichasedLife SponsorshipCertificates;and
c. Memberswho are Patronsor AssociatePatronsof the KnightsTemplar

Eye Foundation,Inc.

BALLOT

Decision No.29 IConstitution:Section80;Statutes:Sections180 through 185]

There is nothing m Templar law to prevent a Commandery from
consideringand balloting on two or morepetitions,regularly presented,en
masse.

If such a ballot is unanunous,eachpetitionershall be declaredelected;if
not, theremustbe a re-ballotupon eachpetition separately.(1925,p. 413,
No. 36,LeonidasPerryNewby,G.M.)

DecisionNo.30 [Statutes:Section184]

Where the word “ballot” is used in Templarlaw it meansa secretballot;
whenthe languageof the statute is by “vote,” ashow of handsis the proper
procedure.(1937,p. 339,No. 23,AndrewDavisonAgnew,G.M.)

DecisionNo. 31 [Statutes:Sections183 and187]

A visiting Templarhas no right to vote upona petition for membershipin
the Commandery,or uponanysubjectwhich affectsthe Commandery.

None but membersof the Commanderyhave a nght to casi a ballot.
(1928,p. 311, No. 10, GeorgeWilliam Vallery,G.M.)

Decision No. 32 [Constitution: Section 230)2]

The Grand Master has authority to issue a Dispensation to receive a
petition and ballot Ihereon at the same Stated Conclave, or at Special
Conclaves,after such notice as he may deemproper. No authority exisis to
enact a by-law by which a SubordinateCommanderycan accomplish such
result without a Dispensation.(1952,P. 232, No. 15,RobertBrainerd Gaylord,
G.M.)

Note: Decisionwas amendedto includeSpecialConclavesin accordancewith
amendmentto Constitutionin 1970.

DecisionNo.33 [Statutes:Sections180 and 1821

The reportof the InvestigatingCommitteeof a Commanderyupona petition
cannotbe confinedto the Commanderand Recorder,butmustbe presentedto
the Commanderybefore the ballot is taken. (1952, p. 244, No. 26, Robert
Brainerd Gaylord,G.M.)

DecisionNo. 34 [Constitution Sections48(f)2 and 80]

Section48(f)2 coversballotingon petitions“at thesameConclaveox Special
Conclaves,”while Section80 dealswith the “sameConclave,”only.

The abovesectionsspecifically provide thatnoticebe given of balloting on
petitions al the same Conclave and at all Special Conclaves. The form and
contentof the notice to be given is notprescribedby statute,but thesematters
are in the discretion of the authority granting the Dispensation.It is bettei
practicefoi the Dispensationto namethe petitionersto be ballotedupon,bul
the noticeof the Conclaveneednot containtheir namesunlesstheDispensation
so directs.(1961,p. 42,No. 10,LouisHenry Wieber,G.M.)

BANNERS

Decision No. 35

Bannersshould not beofficially displayedin the asylum exceptasprovision
for their display is madein the Constitution,Statuiesor Ritual of our Order.
(1952,p. 244,No. 27, RobertBrainerd Gaylord,G.M.)

BIBLE

Decision No. 36

For Templarceremoniesor ritualisticwork, anyof the severaltranslationsof
Bible or Testameniusedby the clergymaybeusedby Commanderiesor Grand
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Commanderies,and the option or choicemaybe individually exercisedby the
Prelateor GrandPrelateholding office at the time. (1970, P. 538, No. 6,John
Lai.AvtonCrofts, G.M)

BONDS

DecisionNo. 37 [Constitution: Section75]

The intent of Section 75 of the Constitutionof the GrandEncampmentis
that RecordersandTreasurersof Commanderiesshall be bonded,andthatsuch
bonding is intended to be mandatory.This provision, however,is not self-
executing.

It is to be executedundersuch“regulations” astheGrandCommanderymay
enactfor ConstituentCommanderiesof their severaljurisdictions.

In caseswhereGrandCornmanderieshavefailed to enactsuchregulations,the
Grand Commander,under Sections48(a) and (e) of the Constitutionof the
GrandEncampment,has authontyto require that Recordersand Treasurersbe
bonded,andunderSection48(d)hasauthorityto enforcehisorder so requiring.
(1937,p. 347,No. 4, Mark Norris,ActingG.M.)

BY-LAWS

DecisionNo. 38 [Statutes:Sections155 and168]

A CommanderyU.D. cannotadoptBy-Lawsbutit mayprescriberulesfoi its
govemmentwhile underDispensation.After being constituted,a Commandery
may adopt By-Laws, revise or amendthe same,subject to the approvalof the
Grand Encampmentor GrandCommandery.(1925, p. 388, No. 3, Leonidas
PerryNewby,G.M.)

DecisionNo. 39 [Constitution: Section71;Statutes:Section 168]

Neither the Grand Commandernor the Grand Master can set aside the
By-Laws of a Commanderythai havebeenregularly adoptedandwhich conform
to theStatutesof the GrandEncampment.(l9l6,pp. 31 and 277,No. 3,Arthur
MacArthur, G.M.; 1919,pp. 78, 79 and325, LeeStewartSmith,G.M.; 1934,p.
219,AndrewDavisonAgnew,ActingG.M.)

CANDIDATES

Decision No.40 [Statutes:Section 177]

Any candidate who signs a petition for membershipand agreesto the
professionof faith therein,canbecomea member.(1916,p. 294,No. 23,Arthur
MacArthur,G.M.)

CHAPTER MEMBERSHIP

Decision No.41 [Statutes:Section 177]

A petitioner for the Orders was electedto and receivedthe same on the
assumptionthat he was a memberin goodstandingin a Chapterof RoyalArch
Masons.Actually, at the time of his petition andelectionhehadbeendemitted
from his Royal Arch Chapter.After the receiptof the Ordersit was votedto
reinstate him in the Chapter, but the same apparently was not legally
ac5mplished.Under this state of facts, the Grand Master held that the
Companionwas illegally Knighted,and thedefectsin theKnightingneverhaving
beencured by healing,he neverbecamea Knight Templar.(1925,p. 407, No.
28,LeonidasPerryNewby,G.M.)

Membership.in a Scottish Chapterqualifies one to make application for
membershipin a Cornmanderyunderthe jurisdiction of the GrandEncampment.
(1961,p. 48,No. 18,LouisHenryWieber,G.M.)

Decision No. 43

Membership in a Chapter chartered by the Grand Chapter of England
qualifies one to make applicationfor membershipin a Commandeiyunder the
jurisdiction of the GrandEncampment.(1967, p. 151, No. 7, Wilber Marion
Brucker, G.M.)

CHARGES

DecisionNo.44 [Constitution: Section71(a)]

If peacefulmeanswill not cure the trouble in caseof disobedience,a Com-
mandermay enforcehis ordersby bringingcharges.(1877,p. 65,No. 31, James
HerronHopkins,G.M.)

CHARTER

DecisionNo.45 [Constitution:Section23]

A Commanderyfailing toenforcethe law of the GrandEncampmentor of the
GrandCommanderyof which it is a Subordinate,may haveits Charterarrested.
(1925,p. 400,No. 17,LeonidasPerryNewby,G.M.)

Decision No. 46

1. The dispositionof propertywhich was acquiredby the GrandCommandery
from a CommandetywhoseCharterhad beenarrestedis entirely within the
discretionof that GrandCommandery.

Decision No. 42
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2. After a lapseof eight yearsor more,during which formermembershavebeen
scatteredor affiliated elsewhere,restorationof the old Charterandof theold
CommanderyNumberwould not bepropez~.(1955,pp. 280and 281,No. 33,
William Cab-on Gordon,G.M.)

DecisionNo. 47

A Commanderycharteredby the Giand Encampmentcomes under the
jurisdiction of the GrandCommanderywhen formed in the same State or
Territory. When theGrandCommanderyisformed,it shouldissueChartersto all
Commanderieswithin its territorial jurisdiction.However,as thismatterpertains
wholly to the internal affairs of the GrandCommandery,the order to issue
Chartersto its ConstituentCommanderiesshouldproperlybemadeby its Grand
Commanderand not by the GrandMaster.(1958,p. 270, No. 9, WalterAllen
DeLamater,G.M.)

DecisionNo.48[Statutes:Section2181

A true copy of a ComnianderyCharterrather thanthe original Charterwill
satisfy the requirementsof Section218 of the Statutesof theGrandEncamp-
ment,subject to the following stipulations:

1. That the decisionto copy andstoretheoriginal Chartershallhavebeenmade
by theCommanderyin StatedConclave.

2. That the true copy to be substitutedshall carryin amargin or on thereverse
side acertification by the CommanderandRecorderthat it is such.

3. That the Commandeiyrecordsshall show in whosepersonalcustodyand in
what safe place the original Charteris currentlystored.(1970,p. 539,No. 7,
JohnLaivton Crofts, Sr., G.M.)

CHRISTMAS SERVICE

Decision No. 49

It is not necessaryto open the Commanderyin Special Conclavein oiderto
conductChristmasObservance.Thefamily andfriendsof the Sir Knightspresent
may attendtheChristmasservice.(1937,p. 322,No. 5, AndrewDavisonAgnew,
G.M.)

COLOR

DecisionNo. 50

The GrandMasterdecidedthaton Templarstationerythe propercolorwas
royal purple for the Grand Encampment,bright red for GrandCommanderies
and emeraldgreen for Commanderies.(1925,p. 387,No. 1, LeonidasPerry
Newby,GM.)
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COMMANDERS

DecisionNo. 51 [Constitution: Section71(a)]

The Commandeimay enforcehis ordersin caseof disobedienceby bringing
charges.(1877,p. 65,No. 31,JamesflerronHopkins,G.M)

Decision No. 52

The Commandeimaydelegateofficers andmembersto confer Ordersunder
hissupervision.(1919,p. 299,No. 21,LeeStewartSmith,G.M)

DecisionNo. 53 [Constitution: Section72]

One who succeedsto the office of Commanderunder Section 72 of the
Constitutionandwho servestheremainderof theterm of office would becomea
PastCommanderand a permanentmemberof the GrandCommandery.(1949,
p. 213, No. 4, JohnTempleRice,G.M.)

Decision No.54

Any quasi-Templarorganization which is not specifically recognizedby
Templai Law mustbe subjectto the approval,jurisdiction,directionandcontrol
of the Commanderon behalfof hisCommandery.

Note: The Commandercannotdissolvedrill corpsunlesssoauthorizedby the
Commandery.(1952,p. 245, No. 28, William BrainerdGaylord,G.M.)

Decision No.55

The Commander,elected and installed at the time the Commanderyis
constituted,and seivinguntil theannualelectionof officers, acquiresthe rank of
PastCommander.(1958,p. 284,No. 18, WalterAllenDeLamater,G.M)

DecisionNo.5~ [Statutes:Section235]

The phrase“term of service,” as used in Section235 of the Statutes,means
the full term for which the officer was installed. It makesno differencehow
brief the termmaybe,providedtheofficer servesto the endof the term.(1952,
p. 86, No. 21, William BrainerdGaylord, G.M.; 1961,p. 42,No. 9, LouisHenry
Wieber,G.M)

DecisionNo. 57

An officer who shows an utter lack of interest, doesn’t attendand is an
exampleof grossnegligence,mayberemovedfrom hisoffice by theCommander
following a formal “decision” by the Commanderfinding unknightlyconductby

com puter
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reasonof nonfeasance,misfeasanceand/ormalfeasancein the performanceof
the dutiesof the office of the offending officer. Thereis no appeal to the
Commanderyfrom such a “decision,” but such actionby theCommandershall
not affect the standingin the Order of sudi officer or his membershipin the
Commandery.Such removalmay also be orderedby the GrandCommander,for
the samereasonandwithin the samelimitations.

The authoilty to remove an officer for non-performanceof official duties
rises from thebroadauthorityof the GrandCommanderand the Commander,
under the vertical axis of power andauthority establishedby Templat laws, to
govemhis respectivelevel of Templarjurisdiction. Suchauthority,whenrelated
to the duty of seeingthat Templarlaws are observed,and in the absenceof
arbitraryconductby thepresidingofficer, is practicallyunlimited.

In the exerciseof suchauthority,the Commandermustalwaysbe concemed
for the good of the Order,and such flnal stepasremovalof an officer shouldbe
taken as a last resort. It should be only rarely that an officer will not either
respondto the needsof the office he hassworn-toperform to the bestof his
ability or consentto resignvoluntarily. Even theh, the Commandershouldgive
written notice to the offendingofficer to appearat a time andplaceandjustify
his conduct, and a third membershould be presentat such hearing;also the
GrandCommandershouldbe informed.

While the GrandCommanderof the jurisdiction andthe GrandMasterof the
GrandEncampmenthavesimilarauthoritywith regardto all officerswithin their
areasof command,it seemsbest that problemsbe solved wherethey exist and
not allowed to festerwhile waiting for action by some higher authority.The
Commanderhasthetools to handlemattersat the local level,andheshouldnot
expector invite outsideinterventionto solve his own problems.(1970,p. 535,
No. 4, JohnLawtonCivfts, Sr., G.M)

p

COMMANDERIES

DecisionNo. 58 [Statutes:Sections162 and163]

A Commandery chartered by a Grand Commandery should not be
constituteduntil fully equippedwith an asylum and the necessarynumberof
uniformed Knights, and until it has complied with the laws of the Grand
Encampmentandof the GrandCommandery.(1922, pp. 283 and 284,No. 19,
JosephKyle Orr, G.M.)

Decision No. 59 [Constitution:Section41(g);Statutes:Section 147]

Territorial jurisdiction of Commanderiesis determinedby the actionof the
Grand Commanderyof the state,if thereis one. If not, the jurisdiction of a
SubordinateCommanderyis half way to the neKt Commandery.(1847,p. 115,
ArchibaldBull, G.M.)

Decision No. 60 [Constitution: Section68]

Appeals from Commanderiesunder Grand jurisdiction go to the Grand
Commandery,those underthe GrandEncampmentto thatbody.(1919,p. 293,
No. 11,LeeStewartSmith,G.M.)

Decision No. 61

In the absenceof legislation by the Grand Commanderyregulating the
question,a Commanderymay arrangeentertainmentsfor thepurposeof raising
funds to aid in sendinga bandand drill teamto the TriennialConclave,provided
the entertainmentis of suchcharacteras not to reflect upon the dignity of the
Order.(1925,p. 412,No. 35,LeonidasPerryNewby,G.M.)

Decision No. 62

Until lawful informationhasbeenbrought to the attentionof a Commandery
that a memberhas been suspendedin Lodge or Chapter,he is entitled to be
consideredin good standing. Therefore, a Commanderycannot require its
membersto exhibit to the Recorderreceipts for dues in Lodgeand Chapter.
(1919,p. 303,No. 30, LeeStewartSmith,G.M.)

Decision No. 63

Four Sir Kmghts of Tampico Commandery No. 1 (a Subordinate
Commandery)over eighty years of age, who have not beenheard fiom for
twenty years, and concetning whom diligent searchand inquiry (including
mailing of notice to the last known address)yields no information,shouldbe
droppedfrom the rolls by Tampico CommanderyNo. 1, andno further dues
shouldbe paid to the GrandEncampmenton their behalfby suchSubordinate
Commandery.(1952,p. 248,No. 29, RobertBrainerd Gaylord,G.M.)

Decision No. 64

The Statutesof the GrandEncampmentcontainno provisionsasto theright
of Constituent’Commanderiesto own and transferrealestate.The transferof
title to real estateis governedby the statutesof the Statein which it is located.
(1961,p. 49,No. 19,LouisHenry Wieber, G.M.)

COMMANDERIES U.D.

Decision No. 65

A Commandery having once existedUD. at Nashville,Tennessee,but having
ceasedto exist for years,could not be revivedunder the old Dispensation,but
mustproceedanew.(1844,p. 90,JamesMadisonAllen,G.M.)

I
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Decision No. 66 [Constitution: Section48(c)l]

Nine signers are requiredon a petition for a Dispensationto form a new
Comniandery.(1919,p. 311,No. 32,LeeStewartSmith,G.M.)

DecisionNo. 67 [Statutes:Sections150 and168]

A CommanderyU.D., if granteda Charter,can conferno Ordersuntil it is
constituted.

The members of a Commandery U.D. become membersof the new
Commandery.Officers are not namedin a Charter.They are electedafter the
Commanderyis constituted.

Betweenthe grantingof a Charterand the constitutingof the Commandery
no Ordersmaybe conferred.

A ComnianderyU.D. cannotadoptBy-Lawsbutit mayprescriberulesfor its
govemmentwhile underDispensation.After being constituted,a Commandery
may adopt By-Laws, reviseandamendthe same,subjectto the approvalof the
GrandEncampmentor GrandCommander.(1925,p. 388,No. 3, LeonidasPerry
Newby, G.M.)

Decision No. 68 [Constitution:Section48(a)]

The Grand Commander has the authority to refuse to constitute a
Comnianderyunder its charterwheninvestigationrevealsthat the Commandery
failed to comply with the statutesof the Grand Encampmentwhile working
underDispensation(1922,p. 283,No. 19,JosephKyle Orr, G.M.)

DecisionNo. 69 [Constitution:Section48(c)]

The Grand Commandernames the first three offlcers in a Dispensation
creatinga new Commandery.(1922,p. 284,No. 20,JosephKyle Orr, G.M.)

Decision No. 70

A CommanderyU.D. may issue demits and receivemembersby affiliation.
(1958,p. 272,No. 12, WalterAllenDeLamater,G.M.)

Decision No. 71 [Constitution;Sections157 and158]

Officers of a SubordinateCommanderyU.D. arenotelective,butholdoffice
until a charteris grantedor until thenextTriennial Conclave,unlesstheyresign
or are removedby the GrandMaster. (1958, p. 296, No. 37, Walter Allen
DeLamater,G.M.)

Decision No. 72

A CommanderyU.D. cannotconfer the title of HonoraryPastCommander
on any Sir Knight while saidCommanderyis still underDispensation.It canonly
createsucha title after the Commanderyhasbeenduly charteredandwith the
approvalof the GrandMasterin thecaseof SubordinateCommanderies.(1961,
p. 53,No. 30,LouisHenryWieber,G.M.)

COMMANDERY NAME

Decision No. 73

The nameof a SubordinateCommanderycanonly be changedby actionof

the GrandEncampment.(1961,p. 45,No. 13c,LouisHenry Wieber,G.M.)

CONCLAVES

Decision No. 74 [Statutes:Section68]

Whete a CommanderyBy-Law provideda changeddatefor a statedConclave,
statedConclavesshould be soheld. (1919,p. 320, No. 40, LeeStewartSmith,
G.M.)

Decision No. 75 [Statutes:Section201]

A voluntarily unaffiliated Knight who hasremainedsuchfor six monthshas
no right to attend sessionsof the Commanderyor take part in any of its
activities.(1937,p. 345,No. 2 part3, MarkNorris, ActingG.M.)

Decision No. 76

The law seemsto be silent on the length of life of a demit, andI do notfind

whereany decjsionshavebeenrenderedby my predecessors.

A demit terminatesthe membershipof a Knight; for aslongashe carriesthe
demit he remainsunaffiliated.He doesnothave theright to visit a Commandery
without being affdiated, in my opinion, exceptonetime only, and that being
predicatedon the ideathathe mustestablishhis identity as a Knight Templar
andsubmit the demit for affiliation. A demittedKnight Templarhasno right to
be carrying a demit around all over the country andvisiting Commanderies
without having a sustainingmembershipfrom some ConstituentCommandery.
(19.49,p. 212,No. 3b,John TempleRice,G.M.)
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To which the Committeeon TemplarJurisprudenceadded:

the questionof his right to visit a Commanderyisa separatequestion.It
is not a right. It is a privilege. If any objectionwas madeto any man visiting a
Commandery,he may notbeallowedto visit it, excepton official business.Any
Grand Commanderymay prescribea law under which an unaffiliated man
holding a demit may holdthe demit. (1949,p. 213,No. 3b,JohnTempleRice,
G.M.)

Decision No. 77

Grand Encampment laws are silent concerning whether a voluntarily
unaffdiated (demitted) Knight Templar should be extended the privilege of
visitation, although in his Decision No. 3 GrandMaster Rice expressed the
opinion that such privilege should not be granted indefinitely. A demitted
membermay be extendedsuch pnvilege, thoughany membermay deny it by
objecting in accordancewith Section 224 of the Statutesof the Grand
Encampment.

Regardinga Knight Templarwho is involuntarily unaffiliated by reasonof
disciplinaryaction,eitherby expulsionor suspension,it is my decisionthat he
not only has no “right” to be admitted,butalsoshouldnotbe~zdmittedto any
Templarassembly. Having been denied the privileges of membershipby his
Commandery,it seemsobvious that thesepnvilegesshouldnot be extendedby
any other Templar group. Further, it seems equally obvious that no
Cornmandery may restore the privileges of active membeishipexcept the
Commanderythat imposedthe discipline. Finally, having no membership,he
may not proposeany Templar action excepthis own restorationby regular
petition to theCommanderyof which he formerlywas a member.(1970,p. 537,
No. 5, JohnLawton Crofts, Sr., G.M.)

Decision No. 78

An affiliated Knight Templar may be admitted into the asylum of another
Commandery.but suchprivilegemaybe deniedby the objectionof anymember
made to the Cornmanderyor to the Commander,unlessthe visit is made in an
official capacity (Section 224, Statutesof the GrandEncampment).Thus,no
Knight Templarhas a personal“right” to visit anyCommanderyotherthanthat
of which he is a member,thoughsuchprivilege is rarelydeniedto any affiliated
Knight Templar.(1970,p. 537,No. 5, JohnLawton Crofts, Sr., G.M.)

Decision No. 79 [Statutes:Section 166]

A Conclave at which a new Commandery is constituted is a SpecialConclave
of the Grand Cornmandery,not a Special Conclaveof the new Commandery.
(1919,p. 295,No. 14, LeeStewartSmith,G.M.)
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CONSTRUCTION

Decision No.80 [Constitution: Sections3 and 85]

A former law re-enacted takes with it former constructionsand rulings
relativeto that law.(1901,p. 59,No. 5, ReubenHedleyLloyd, G.M)

Decision No. 81 [Statutes:Sections210 through2131

A request for decisions must be made through a Commander to a Grand
Commander,or through a GrandCommanderto the GrandMaster.(1919, p.
291,No. 4, LeeStewartSmith,GM)

Decision No. 82 [Constitution: Section3]

In various revisions of the Constitution and Statutes of the Grand
Encampmentmany of the original provisions have been brought forward
verbatimandre-enactedby therevisionsmade.Provisionsfoundin theConstitu-
tion and Statutesof 1910 and 1922 were carned forward without changeinto
the 1934 revision. Such carrying forward without changeconstitutedmerelya
re-enactmentof the old provisions, andin all suchcasesrulings which havebeen
made in referenceto those re-enactedprovisions would be applicable today.
Where changesas the provisionshave beenmade,the old Iuling would not be
applicable.

Decisionsapprovedby theGrandEncampmentprior to 1934as to re-enacted
provisionsbrought forward from previousConstitutionsandStatuteswould be
applicablenow unlesstheyhavebeenoveiruledby a latersession.

Decisions,opinions and rulings madeby the GrandMaster are binding until
overruled by the GrandEncampment.If approvedby the GrandEncampment
they become a part of the law of GrandEncampment.(1940,p. 279, No. 35,
MarkNorris, G.M.)

Decision No. 83 IConstitution: Sections39, 42 and68;Statutes:Section210
through213]

Inquiry regardingconstructionof legislationby a GrandCommanderyor by
Grand Encampmentshould initially be referred to the respective Grand
Commanderfor reply, and resortshouldbe had to theGrandMasteronly when
decision by the Grand Commanderor Grand Commandery is considered
unsatisfactory.Attention is directed to GrandEncampmentlegislationcovering
correspondence(see Sections210 through213 of the Statutes).It will savetime
for all partiesconcerned,if inquiries which properlycall for replyby theGrand
Commanderare forwarded to him, andnot to the GrandMaster,and,similarly,
if requestsfor rulings on the part of the GrandEncampmentare forwarded

r
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directly to the Grand Master, andnot to the GrandRecorderof the Grand
Encampment.(1952,p. 155,No. 3, RobertBrainerdGaylord,G.M.)

COUNCIL MEMBERSHIP

Decision No.84 IStatutes:Section 177]

The Council is not a prerequisiteto membershipin a Commandery,anda Sir
Knight doesnot haveto be a memberof a Councilbeforebeingeligible to visit a
Commandery.(1958,p. 289,No. 23, WalterAllenDeLamater,G.M.)

DecisionNo.85 [Statutes:Section177(a)]

A SubordinateCommanderycannotmakeCouncil degreesa prerequisiteto
membershipin a Commanderyas no suchprivilege was grantedto Subordinate
Commanderiesby the Grand Encampment.(1961, p. 41, No. 7, LouisHenry
Wieber, G.M.)

Decision No.86 [Statutes:Sections177(a) and 193]

A Grand Commandery may enact legislation requiring membership in the
Council of RoyalandSelectMastersin additionto the requirementof affiliation
in Lodge and Chapterto qualify a petitioner for the Orders of Knighthood.
(1964,pp. 82 and 255, No. 6, PaulMiller Moore, G.M.)

I
Decision No. 87 [Statutes:Sections201 through204]

If the Council prerequisitedid not apply to the Knight Templarwhen he
petitioned for the OrdeIs, it can never be appliedto him individually, and~io
resolutioncanbe adoptedunderthe authorityof Section79 of theConstitution
of the GrandEncampmentwhich would apply such prerequisiteto a Knight
Templar retroactively. Since Council membershipcannotbe requiredof this
Knight Templar, neither can it be required that he continueto be an active
memberof a Council of Royal andSelectMastersif he becomesa memberafter
becominga Knight Templar.

If Council membershipwas prerequisite to Templar membershipin the
individual case,good standingin the Council as well as in Lodge andChapter
mustsupportTemplarmembership.(1970,p. 543, No. 9, JohnL~rwton Crofts,
G.M.)

Note: Thisdecisionvoids 1961,p. 52.No. 27, LouisHenryWieber,G.M.

DEMIT

Decision No. 88 [Statutes:Section192]

The statusof a memberasto the paymentof duesshouldbe determinedas of
the date the requestfor Demit wasreceivedby the Recorder.(1937,p. 335,No.
19, AndrewDavisonAgnew,G.M.)

Decision No.89

There is no time limit on the validity of a Demit held by an unaffihiated
Knight Templarwhile he is neithersuspendednor expelledfrom the Order.
(1949,p. 211,No. 3, JohnTempleRice,G.M.)

Decision No. 90

Official information that a Demit hasbeengrantedmaybe substitutedfor the
actualDemit by a Commanderyin affiliating aKnight Templar.

(Having demittedfrom a SubordinateCommanderyin Mexico, a Sir Knight’s
nameappearedon the Annual Return of this Commanderyashaving demitted,
but he was unable to receive a Certificate of Demit from the Mexico Coin-
mandery,and he desiredto affiliate with a Commanderyin Texas.The Grand
Master did not grant the Dernit; he merely ascertainedfrom evidenceof an
official characterthat the Commanderyhadgrantedthe Demit. The certificate
only was lacking. As a precedentthe rule shouldbe appliedwith cautionand
only to analogoussituations.)(1949, p. 217, No. 11, John TempleRice,G.M.)

Decision No. 91

1. I am satisfiedby official information that is a KnightTemplar,and I
haveseenphotocopiesof his duescards for the year 1966 issued by
ChapteI Council,andAsian CommanderyNo. 2, KnightsTemplar,all of
thejurisdiction of thePhilippines.

2. I am satisfiedby extendedcorrespondencethat Sir Knight ‘s inability
to display duescardsfor the years 1967or 1968is in no wayattributableto
his own failure or lackof desireto maintaincurrentmembershipstatus.

3. You are hereby authorized to accept this communicationin lieu of the
“demit or its equivalent” asrequiredby Section 191 of the Statutesof the
GrandEncampment.

4. If Sir Knight . . . . becomesaffiliated with your Commandery,and if
subsequentlyyou are advised that he hadbeensuspendedfrom Chapteror
Council membership,you are requestedto takeno actionunderSection202

8
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until Sir Knight .... has been advisedof such action,and until you are
satisfied that such suspensionpersiststhrough willful act or neglectof Sir
Knight . . . .; in otherwords,that you are satisfiedthathehasbeenproperly
advised of his obligations to the Chapter and Council and has wUlfully
neglected to meet them. (1970, p. 540, No. 8, John L~-wton Crofts,
Sr., G.M.)

Decision No. 92 [Statutes Section192]

Any memberof a Commandery,including an officer, may Demit from the
~ommanderyon the conditionsset out in Section192 of theStatutes.(1958,p.
~00,No. 40, WalterAllen DeLamater,G.M.)

Decision No. 93

A membeI of a Subordinate Commandery,wishing a Demit to join a
Commandery in the States, although his residencewill remain where the
SubordinateCommanderyis located,is entitledto a Demit if heis not in arrears
m dues and if no chargesare pendingagainsthim. Thereis no residencerequire-
ment as to petition for affiliation and no waiver of jurisdiction is required.
(1961,p. 45, No. 13, LouisHenry Wieber,G.M.)

DISPENSATIONS

DecisionNo. 94

A Commanderymay, uponinvitation,visit anotherCommanderyin the same
jurisdiction for the purposeof conferringthe Orderswithoutobtaininga Dispen-
sationtherefor, assumingthis involved no appearanceof theCommanderyupon
the streetsin uniform.(1925,p. 411,No. 33,LeonidasPer,yNewby,G.M.)

Decision No.95 [Constitution: Sections41(b)and48(0]

The powerto grantDispensationsgiven by GrandEncampmentConstitution
and Statutescannotbe limited by GrandCommanderylaws.(1940,p. 290,No.
33,MarkNorris, G.M.)

Decision No.96 [Statutes:Section217]

The GrandCommanderhas no authority to issue a Dispensationauthorizing
the removal of a Commanderyfrom the city or town where it is locatedto
another city or town. (1925, p. 39, No. 7, LeonidasPerry Newby, G.M.;
1946, p. 92, CharlesNoahO~r, G.M.)

:4
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Note: Constitution,Section48(f)3 permitssucha Dispensationwhereasylum
hasbeendestroyedor damagedto suchan extentas to renderit unfit
for occupancy.

Decision No. 97 [Constitution:Section7 1(a)]

TheGrandCommandermay not by Dispensationauthorizea Commanderyto
change thedate of its statedConclavefor reasonsof emergency.(1916,p. 277,
No. 3, ArihurMacArthur,G.M)

Note: Seenotein connectionwith DecisionNo.96.

Decision No.98 [Statutes:Sections214 through216]

A Dispensation to appear in public on National Defense Day is at the
discretionof the GrandCommander.(1925,p. 413, No. 36a, LeonidasPerry
Newby,GM)

Decision No. 99 [Statutes:Section235]

The Grand Commanderhas no authority to grant a Dispensation to a
Constituent Commanderyiruthorizing it to elect a Sir Knight to the honorof
PastCommanderwithout first having gonethroughthechairs.(1946,p. 87,No.
15, CharlesNoahOrr, G.M.)

Decision No. 100 [Constitution: Section48(f)2]

The GrandCommanderhasno authority to grant a blanket Dispensationto
all Commanderresin his jurisdiction to receiveandballoton petitions.(1949,p.
211,No. 2, JohnTemple,Rice,G.M)

Decision No. 101 [Constitution: Section48(01]

The Constitutionof the Grand Encampment,Section48(f)1, authorizesa
GrandCommanderto grant Dispensationsto ConstituentCommanderies:“To
hold Special Conclavesfor conferringof the Ordersat placeswithin their Juris-
dictions other than those named in their Charters,” and that this authority
conferredupon the Grand Commanderby the GrandEncampmentcannotbe
takenfrom himby action of hisGrandCommandery.(1949,p. 21.5,No. 6, John
TempleRice,G.M)

Decision No. 102 [Constitution:Section48(0]

There is no authority for thegrantingof a Dispensationpermittingthe Stated
Conclaveof a Commanderyat anydate otherthanthatspecified in theBy-Laws.
(1952,p. 242,No. 23,RobertBrainerdGaylord,G.M.)

7
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Decision No. 103 [Constitution:Section 23(j)]

The GrandMasterhasno authority to granta Dispensationto changea date
of a stated Conclavewhich has beendefinitely fixed by the By-Laws of the
Commandery. (1955,p. 276, [‘Jo.28, William Catron Gordon,G.M.)

-Decision No. 104

The Grand Commanderof Maine wasjustified in grantinga Dispensation to a
Constituent Commandery to exchangevisits with a Preceptory of the Sovereign
Great Priory of Canada, provided similar approval was obtained from the
Sovereign Great Priory of Canada, and providing that the Conclave of the
respective Commandery and Preceptory in which the Order of Knighthood was
being conferred must be a Conclave of the Commandery or Precep tory which
was being visited, and that it could not be a Conclave of the visiting Coin-
mandery or Preceptory, and also provided that the officers of the visiting
Commandery or Preceptory should confer the Orders in their capacity of
individual visitors and that the officers of the Commandery or Preceptory which
was visited should be present throughout the ceremony. Whenever the Orders aIe

thus conferred upon a candidate of a Commandeiy, the Dispensation should
provide that the candidate must be dbligated and participate in tIJe secret work
according to the Ritual of the Grand Encampment. (1952, p. 250, No. 31,
RobertBrainerd Gaylord,G.M.)

Decision No. 105

It is beyond the power of both Grand Commanders and the Grand Master to
authorize a Constituent Commandery of Michigan to hold a Conclave and confer
the Orders in illinois.

This does not mean that the officers and members of the former maynot visit
the latter Commandery and there fill the stations in conferring the Orders, as
individual visitors, provided the officers of the visited Commandery are present.
But it would be a Conclave of the resident Commandery, and the record of the
work would appear in its minutes. (1958, p. 281. No. 15, Walter Allen
DeLamater, G.M.)

DUES

Decision No. 106 [Constitution: Sections 10, 41(e) and (h); Statutes: Section
135]

The Grand Master was asked if it would be proper for a Commandery to
enact a By-Law remitting the dues of its Past Commanders. Assuming that this
was for the purpose of cIeating something in the similitude of life membership,
he announced that such couldnot be done.

A

N

Past Commanders as a class may not be thus favored. The question asked of
the Grand Master seemingly had no reference to the cieation of life member-
ships. It was rather directed to the point as to whether, if such remissions were
possible, the Commandery itself would be liable for per capita tax upon the
members whose dues were remitted. We think this question should be answered
in the same way the life membership was answered. (See 1925,p.411,No. 34)
Not only may the Commandery not remit the dues in such wise, but if it did, it
would be liable for per capita tax upon the members so exempted. (1925, p.
407,No. 27, andp. 411,No. 34, LeonidasPerryNewby,G.M.)

Decision No. 107 [Statutes:Section 192]

The status of a member as to payment of dues should be determined as of the
date the request for a Demit was received by the Recorder. (1937,p. 335,No.
19, Andrevi’DavisonAgnew,G.M.)

Decision No. 108 [Statutes:Section 198]

Honorary memberships confer no rights or privileges and subjects no one to

dues.(1880,p. 76, [‘Jo.49, VincentLombardHurlbut, G.M.)
Decision No. 109

Dues do not accrue against a suspended Templar during the period of his

suspension.(1925,p. 415,No. 40, LeonidasPer,yNewby,G.M.)

Decision No. 110 [Constitution:Section 41(h)]

In regard to the question of whether Grand Encampment per capita is to be
paid on ACTUAL membership or only ‘on paying members, there are no
exceptions provided for either. The amount due must be remitted annually to
the Grand Recorder of the Grand Encampment on the actual number of
members borne on the rolls of the Commandery. (1934,p. 170, No. 6, Perry
WinslowWeidner,G.M.)

Decision No. 111 [Constitution: Section 41Q~i)]

A Commandery U.D. in a Grand Commandery is a Constituent Commandery
and the Grand Commandery is liable to pay Grand Encampment per capita tax
on its members. Whether the Cqmmandery U.D. is required to pay such tax to
the Grand Commandery depends entirely on the laws of the Grand Com~
mandery. (1940,p. 277,No. 19,MarkNorris, G.M.)

Decision No. 112 [Statutes:Sections 133 and 134]

Classifications of membership cannot be created in connection with fees for
the Orders of Knighthood or dues in Constituent or Subordinate Commanderies.
(1952,p. 159,No. 6, RobertBrainerd Gaylord,G.M.)
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Decision No. 113

The establishment of Senior and/or inactive memberships which would
eKempt a’ member from the payment of dues in a Constituent Commandery is
not permissible.

The right of membership is under the exclusive contiol of the Grand
Encampment, and is not subject to legislation by GrandCommandery. (1961,p.
54, No. 31, Louis Henry Wieber, G.M.)

Decision No. 114

A Subordinate Cornmandery cannot use the Grand Encampment Seal on its

dues cards. (1961,p. 39, No. 3, LouisHenry Wieber, G.M)

DUAL MEMBERSHIP

Decision No. 115 [Statutes:Section 190]

Amember of Shanghai Commandery No. 1 (a Subordinate Commandeiy) was
not prohibited from dual membership in a Precep tory, at Bombay chartered by
the Great Priory of England and Wales. The oath of the Bombay Preceptory was
not in conflict with his obligations as a member of Shanghai Commandery.
(1952,p. 231,No. 13, RobertBrainerd Gaylord,G.M.)

Decision No. 116 [Statutes:Section 190]

A member of Tokyo Commandery No. 1 (a Subordinate Commandery) may
maintain his membership in that Commandery and also affiliate with and
become a member of a Constituent Commandery on the mainland. To Join the
latter, he may apply for affiliation on a certificate of good standing issued by
Tokyo Commandery No. 1. The certificate of good standing will not sever his
membership in Tokyo Commandery. (1958, p. 288, No. 21, Walter Allen
DeLamater,G.M.)

Decision No. 117 [Statutes:Section 190]

“Can a member of Bavaria Commandery No. 3, Munich, Germany, also
become an active member of a Constituent Commandery of Kansas?”

This is nermissible under our law. The case is controlled by the proviso in
Section 190 of our Statutes, which permits dual membership in the case of
Subordinate Commanderies — that is, a Knight Templar may be an active
member of both a Subordinate Commandery and a Constituent Commandery at
the same time. We have so held on a number of occasions. (1961,p. 51, No. 24,
LouisHenryWieber, G.M.)

Decision No. 118 [Statutes:Sections 190 and 191]

“Can Sir Knight , who received the Orders of Knighthood in the Priory
of Scotland, apply for membership in a Commandery of the Grand Commandery
of Colorado without relinquishing his membership in or taking a Demit from the
Priory of Scotland?”

Section 76 of the laws of the Grand Commandery of Colorado and Sections
190 and 191 of the Statutes of the Grand Encampment are in effect — the Sir
Knight cannot legally become a member of a Commandery under the jurisdic-
tion of the Grand Commandery of Colorado unless he came in on a demit from
the Priory of Scotland.(1961,p. 39,No. 2, LouisHenry Wieber,G.M)

Note: This decision is not in conflict with Decision No. 115 (1952, p. 231
No. 13, Robert Brainerd Gaylord, G.M.) because Section 76 of the
Grand Commandery of Colorado does not permit dual memberships.

Decision No. 119 [Constitution: Sections 18½,35(c) and 190(i)]

1. Where a member holds dual membership in two Constituent Commandenes,
he must pay the Eye Foundation assessment in each Constituent Coin-
mandery.

2. If the member is a Life Sponsor, he is exempt from the payment of
assessment wherever he may hold his membership. This is specifically
provided for in Section 18½of the Constitution. (This part of the decision
was voided by action of the Grand Encampment in amending Section 18½in
1973 conceining Life Sponsor.)

3. When a Past Commander in our Jurisdiction becomes a dual member in
another Jurisdiction, he may become a member of the Grand Commandery in
the second Jurisdiction by election thereto.

4. When a member holding dual membership loses the same in one
Commandery, he loses it in both, and the Grand Recorder of one Jurisdiction
where the sentence was imposed should notify the Grand Recorder of the
other Jurisdiction of the results of the trial. Provided he may demit from one
CommandeIy without affecting his membership in the other Commandery.

5. As a matter of policy, the notation “dual member” should be placed on all
dues cards issued by Commanderies so that there will be sufficient identifi-
cation of such dual memberships. (1967, p. 154, No. 14, Wilber Marion
Brucker,G.M.)
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EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATION

Decision No. 120 [Constitution: Section 18; Statutes: Section 104]

The funds of the Educational Foundation belong to the Grand Encampment,
although entrusted for management to the Grand Commanderies. No Grand
Commandery can dispose of any part of the same eKcept as provided by the
Grand Encampment. (1934,pp. 421-423,AndrewDavisonAgnew,ActingG.M.;
1937, pp. 83-92, AndrewDavisonAgnew,G.M.; 1940,.pp. 350-352,353 and
355, Noi’25, MarkNorris, G.M.)

Decision No. 121

The resolutions for the Educational Foundation require nine annual
assessments on the membership of $1.00 per capita, each annual assessment to
be based on the membership of that particular year. Voluntary contributions or
accretions of any kind will not release the Giand Commandery from the
necessity of making nine annual assessments of $1.00 per capita on the member-
ship. (1934, pp. 211 and 215, No. 7, AndrewDavisonAgnew, Acting G.M.;
1934,pp. 217and 219,No. 10, AndrewDavisonAgnew,ActingG.M.)

Decision No. 122 [Constitution:Section 18]

Grants from Educational Loan Funds are required to be limited to “Loans for
deserving students” and cannot be disbursed in gifts.

This is in accoIdance with the law that the full amount of assessed
contributions made for the creation of the fund must be maintained and cannot
be applied for any other purpsse than the making of student loans. (1940, p.
288,No. 7, MarkNorris, G.M)

Decision No. 123 [Constitution: Section18]

A Subordinate Division of the Educational Foundationmust recognize the
Grand Encampment Committee on the Educational Foundation as being in
complete charge of all such funds and the supervising of all such work, and
require the Subordinate Division to submit its reports and in all other ways
recognize its status as a Subordinate Division of the Educational Foundation of
the Grand Encampment. (1952,p. 238,No. 19,RobertBraine,dGayloid,G.M.)

Decision No. 124 [Constitution: Section 18]

No portion of the assessment, gift, bequest, donation or earned income
credited to the capital account can be withdrawn by any Division for any
purpose other than for loans and investments. This does not affect the provision

for scholarships out of income for any current year and segregated in a separate
fund dunng such current year before being credited to the capital account.
(1955,p. 268,No. 23, William CatronGordon,G.M.)

Decision No. 125

Grand Encampmenthasno policy of bonding officers of the Knights Templar
EducationalFoundation. Although it is the owner of the funds in the Knights
Templar EducationalFoundation, since the States have been made custodian of
the funds raised by them, the Grand Encampment looks only to the several
Grand Commanderies for protection insofar as those funds are concerned.
Consequently, whatever procedure is followed by the Grand Commandery in
bonding its officers is a matter of their own choice. (1961,p. 51,No. 26,Louis
HenryWieber, G.M.)

Decision No. 126

Neither the Grand Commander noi the Grand CommandeIy has any
authority to compel the Educational Foundation Committee of that Division to
set up grants or scholarships.

The Grand Commander or a Grand Comm andery has no authority or power
to fix the opeiating budget of the Educational Foundation Committee in any
Division. (1964,p. 80, [‘Jo.3,PaulMiller Moore, G.M.)

Decision No. 127

Grand Commandery Officers cannot be “ex-officio members” of the
Educational Foundation Committee. Section 4 of the Rules, Regulations and
Standard Practices for the governing of the Knights Templar Educational
Foundation provides for the sole method for the appointment of such
committee members. (1967,p. 152,No. 9, WilberMarion Brucker,G.M)

ELECTION

Decision No. 128 [Statutes:Section 139]

An unnaturalized foreigner may be elected Commander.(1913, p. 49,No.
12, William BromwellMelish,G.M.)

Decision No. 129

An Eminent Commander is eligible to hold the office of Grand Commander.
The election vacates the office of Eminent Commander until the Commandery’s
next annual election. (1880,p. 62,No. 6, VincentLoinbardHurlbut, G.M.)
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Decision No. 130 [Statutes:Sections136 through 139]

If the Grand Commandery regulations or laws prohibit nominations of
officers of the Grand Commandery, the Grand Commander can prevent
nominationsfrom being made from the floor; but, in the absence of such law
prohibiting such nominations,nominations from the floor are permissible, and a
member of the Grand Commandery has the right to request the privilege of the
floor to make such nominations. (1961,p. 51, No. 25, Louis Henry Wieber,
G.M)

K

ELIGIBILITY

Decision No. 131 [Constitution: Section45]

Any member of the Grand Comm andery residing in the Junsdiction, in good
standing, is eligible to hold office in a Grand Commandery. (1937,p. 341, No.
26,AndrewDavisonAgnew,G.M)

Note: Section 129 of the Statutes permits a Sir Knight to reside outside the
Jurisdiction.

Decision No. 132 [Constitution: Section 58]

Past Commanders of at least three Commanderies are needed to form a new
GIandCommandery. (1877,p. 62, No. 28, JamesHerronHopkins,G.M.)

EXPULSION

DecisionNo. 133 [Statutes:Section 202]

Knights expelled from a Lodge for un-Masonic conduct cannot be expelled
from the Commandery merely on the order of the Commander. Notice, hearing
and vote of the Comm andery are required. (1925,p. 394, No. 9 andp.414,No.
38, LeonidasPer,y Newby,G.M.; 1928,p. 308, No. 4, GeorgeWilliam Vallery,
G.M.)

Decision No. 134 [Statutes:Section 206]

A Knight Templar who is involuntarily unaffiliated by’ reason of disciplinary
action, eithei by expulsion or suspension, has no “right” to be admitted and
should not be admitted to any Templar assembly. Having been denied the
piivileges of membership by his Commandery, these privileges should not be
extended by any other Templar group. Further, no Commandery may Iestore
the privileges of active membeiship except the Commandery that imposed the

discipline. Finally, having no membership, he may not propose any Templar
action except his own restoration by regular petition to the Commandery of
which he foImerly was a member. (1970,p. 537, No. 5, JohnLawton Crofts,
Sr., G.M.)

Note: Section 206 of the Statutes was amended in 1973 and eliminated
“Restoration to Good Standing” for one who had been suspended or
expelled fox unknightly conduct.

EYE FOUNDATION

Decision No. 135 [Constitution: Section 3(f)]

The Knights Templar Eye Foundation, Inc., which is one of the functions
provided for by the laws of the Grand Encampment, should occupy the field
exclusively and no other entities subordinate to the Grand Encampment could
enter the field. (1961,p. 40,No. 5, LouisHenryWieber, G.M.)

Decision No. 136

The Knights Templar Eye Foundation, Inc., is a non-profit Maryland
Corporation with full power under its Charter to conduct the business, incur
indebtedness and borrow money on either short. or long-term basis, and to issue
its promissory note therefor, pending receipt of the “assessment money” from
the several Grand Commanderies on June 30. (1967,p. 151,No. 6, Wilber
Marion Brucker,G.M.)

Decision No. 137

When a member holds dual membership in two Constituent Commanderies,
he must pay the ‘Eye Foundation assessment in each Constituent Commandery.
(1967,p. 154,No. 14-2, WilberMarion Brucker, G.M.)

Decision No. 138

No Grand Encampment law requires a fee for affiliation. Grand
Commanderies may provide for such a fee, and if it does not legislate on the
subject, a Commandery may do so. (1940,p. 288,No. 3, MarkNorris, G.M.)

Decision No. 139 [Statutes:Sections 133 and 134]

Classifications of membership cannot be created in connection with fees for
the Orders of Knighthood or dues in Constituent or Subordinate Commanderies.
(1952,p. 159,No. 6, RobertBrainerdGaylord,G.M.) -
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FLAG

Decision No. 140

Where the candidate is not a citizen of the United States, his answer to the
charge of the United States Flag may be changed to an obligation that he should
be loyal to the flag of his country and that in the event he does become a citizen
of the United States his loyalty shall be transferred. (“or” omitted in the
conferring of such Order — George William Vallery, G.M.) (1922,p. 282,No. 17,
JosephKyle Orr, G.M.; 1928,p. 310, No. 8, GeorgeWilliam Vallery, G.M.)

FUNERAL SERVICE

Decision No. 141 [Statutes:Section 205;Ceremony: p. 100]

The suspension of a Sir Knight deprives him of all rights and privileges of
Knighthood as long as the judgment Iemalns in force. Hence, such a Knight
would not be entitled to a Templar funeral. The nght to a Templar funeral exists
only in the case of a Sir Knight in good standing.

It is discretionary with the Commandery to grant funeral honors for an
unaffihated Sir Knight or for a sojoumer. (1940,No. 287,No. 22,MarkNorris,
G~,M.)

Decision No. 142 [Statutes:Section 220]

The funeral service adopted by the Grand Encampment shall be followed. A
Grand Commandery does nothave the authority or legal right to adopt and use a
funeral service of its own choosing or composition. (1955,p. 199,No. 7, William
CatmnGordon,G.M.)

Decision No. 143

In the question submitted, the Worshipful Master presiding at a Blue Lodge
funeral service was a Past Commander with a Knight Templar escort. The
question was whether the Worshipful Master should have appeared in his
Commandery uniform, “minus sword and belt with an apron over the uniform.”

The Worshipful Master in charge was properly attired in civilian dress as it was
not a Knight Templar funeral. A Knight Templar should not appear in uniform
without a belt, and an apron should not be worn over the uniform, except in a
tiled Lodge. (1958,p. 273,No. 13, WalterAllen DeLamater,G.M.)

Decision No. 144

It is not required that the Commander should hold a Conclave to “open” and
“close” his Commandery in oxder to convene his members to conduct a funeral.
(1964,pp. 79 and 255,No. 1,PaulMillerMoore, G.M.)

GRAND COMMANDER

seeDISPENSATIONS

Decision No. 145 [Constitution: Section 48(e)]

The Grand Commander should be formally received whether he is in uniform
or not.

Templar jewelsmay be worn with the fatigue uniform. (1937,p. 334,No. 18,

AndrewDavisonAgnew,G.M.)

Decision No. 146 [Constitution: Section 39]

The decisions of a Grand Commander are law as soon as known. (1877,p. 65,
No. 30,JamesHerronHopkins,G.M.)

Decision No. 147 [Constitution: Section 48(d)]

The Grand Commander may remove a Commander from office and may
forbid the installation of a duly-elected Commander though no charges are
preferredagainst him. (1922,p. 291,No. 24, JosephKyle Orr, G.M.)

Decision No. 148 [Constitution: Sections28(d) and 29(g)]

The Grand Commander may require the Treasurer and Recorder of a
Constituent Commandery to be bonded, though the Grand Commandery has
taken no action requiring it. (1937,p. 347,No. 4, MarkNorris, ActingG.M.)

Decision No. 149 [Constitution: Section 48(d)]

The Grand Commander may suspend any Grand Commandery officer. (1922,
p. 291, Nb. 24,JosephKyleOrr, G.M.)

Decision No. 150 [Constitution: Section 68]

The Grand Commander may notby Dispensation authorize a Commandery to
changethe date of its Stated Conclave for reasons of emergency. (1916, p. 27?
No. 3, ArthurMacArthur,G.M.)
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Decision No. 151 [Statutes:Sections 110 and 172]

The Grand Commander cannot restore a Charter arrested by him. Such
restoration can be made only by a vote of the Grand Commandery. (1901,pp.
68and 160,No. 11, ReubenHedleyLloyd,G.M.)

Decision No. 152 [Statutes:Sections 233 and 234]

The Grand Standard Bearer may resign and the Grand Commander may
appoint hissuccessor. (1910,p. 251,No. 21,HenryWarrenRugg,G.M.)

Decision No. 153 [Statutes:Section 234]

The Grand Commander may appoint a Grand Warder in succession to one
dead. (1937,p. 342,No. 1, Mark Norris, ActingGM.)

Decision No. 154 [Statutes:Section 215]

A Dispensation to appear in public on National Defense Day is at the
discretion of the Grand Commander. (1925, p. 413, No. 36a, LeonidasPerry
Newby,G.M.)

Decision No. 155 [Constitution:Sections 49 and 50]

One who succeeds to the office of Grand Commander under Sections 49 and
50 of the Constitution and who serves the remamder of the term of office would
become a Past Grand Commander and a permanent member of the Grand
Encampment. (1949,p. 213,No. 4, JohnTempleRice,G.M.)

Decision No. 156 [Constitution:Sections 49 and 50; Statutes: Sections 235 arid
236]

A Deputy Grand Commander who is elected Grand Commander, and
thereafter resigns, or removes permanently from his jurisdiction before
completing his term of office, would not acquire the rank of Past Giand Com-
mander nor become a permanent member of theGrand Encampment. (1949,p.
214,No. 5, JohnTempleRice,G.M.)

Note: “or removes permanently, etc.” is no longer valid without reservations.

Decision No. 157

Authority conferied upon the Grand Commander by the Grand Encampment
cannot be taken from him by action of his Grand Commandery. (1940,p. 290,
No. 33, MarkNorris, G.[Il.; 1949,p. 215, No. 6, JohnTempleRice,G.M.; 1958,
p. 282,No. 16, WalterAllen DeLamater,G.M.)

I
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Decision No. 158 IConstitution: Section 48; Statutes: Section 130]

A Grand Commandery may not by resolution seek to replace the appointed
chairman of a committee and provide for additional changes in the personnel of
the committee without the approval, assent or action of the incumbent Grand
Commander.(1955,p. 235,No. 10, William CatronGordon,G.M.)

Decision No. 159 IConstitution: Section 48]

The Grand Commander has the power to suggest, advocate or permit
participation in any project or objective which is in keeping with the principles
and purposes of Templaiy, and not at variance with existing Templar Law,
especially supporting Chapters of the Order of DeMolay. (1955,p. 237,No. 13,
William Catron Gordon,G.M.)

DecisionNo. 160 [Constitution: Section48(b)]

A vacancy in the office of Grand Captain General must be filled by
appointment of the Grand Commander. (1955,p. 237, No. 14, William Catron
Gordon,G.M.)

DecisionNo. 161 [Constitution: Section49]

The Grand Master under Section 49 of the Constitution, may determine
whether a Grand Commander has permanently removed from the Jurisdiction,
and whether such removal precludes him from the performance of the duties of
his office. If he finds both of these facts in the affirmative, then the Grand
Master should declare the office vacant. (1958, p. 268,No. 6, WalterAllen
DeLamater,G.M.)

Decision No. 162 [Constitution:Section48(b)]

The Grand Commander is authorized to appoint all committees, such
appointees to serve during his pleasure or until their successors have been
appointed. Such appointees, however, cannot serve beyond the term of the
Grand Commander making the appointment, unless the law under which they
hold provides for a longer term. A committee member, however, who has been
appointed for a statutory term extending beyond that of the Grand Commandex,
cannot be removed before the eKpiration of his teim, unless for cause shown.
(1958,p. 268,No. 7, WalterAllen DeLamater,G.M.)

Decision No. 163 IConstitution: Section 48(d)]

The Grand Commander may suspend from office any officer of the Grand
Commandery or of a Constituent Commandery for failure to comply with the
Constitution, Laws and Regulations of the Grand Commandery, or lawful orders
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of the Grand Commander, buthe must Ieport his actions at the next Conclave of
the Grand Commandery. (1964,, pp. 85 and 255, No. 9, Paul Miller Moore,
G.M.)

Decision No. 164 [Constitution: Section 4 1(b)]

The statutes of the Grand Commandenes must conform to the Constitution
and Laws of the Grand Encampment. (1874, pp. 55 and 56, No. 16, John
QuincyAdamsFellows,G.M.)

Decision No. 165 [Constitution: Section 4 1(b)]

Grand Commandery statutes should be made to conform to Grand
Encampment Constitution and Statutes at once, iegardless of waiting intervals
prescribed by Grand Commandery Statutes. (1937, p. 330, No. 14, Andrew
DavisonAgnew,G.M.)

Decision No. 166 [Constitution: Section 3]

A Grand Commandery which fails to enforce the Grand Encampment laws
may have its charter arrested. (1925, p. 400, No. 17, LeonidasPerryNewby,
G.M.)

Decision No. 167 [Constitution: Section 43]

A Grand Commandery cannot increase the prescribed number of Grand
Commandery officers. It may appoint an officer to perform certain duties,
designating them. (1922,p. 23 and 272,No. 6, JosephKyle Orr, G.M.)

Decision No. 168 [Constitution: Section 43]

A Grand Commandery may not create the office of Honorary Grand
Commander. (1925,p. 411,No. 32, LeonidasPerryNewby,G.M.)

Decision No. 169 [Constitution:Section 41(g)]

A Grand Commandery may assign concurrent jurisdiction between two or
more Commanderies and may fix the limits of the jurisdiction of its Constituent
Commanderies.(1919, p. 289, No. 2, andp. 300, No. 26, LeeStewartSmith,
G.M.)

Decision No. 170 [Constitution:Section 38]

A member of a Grand Commandery has but one vote, which is his individual
right. (1874,p. 61, No. 29,JohnQuincyAdamsFellows; G.M.)

fri

V

Decision No. 171 [Constitution:Section 41(e)]

If necessary for its support, a Grand Commandery may levy an assessment.
(1913,p. 226,No. 15, William BromwellMelish,G.M)

Decision No. 172 [Constitution: Sections 41(b) and (e)]

A Grand Commandery may arrange for the reception and entertainment of
members at Grand Commandery Conclaves. (1925,p. 410, No. 30, andp. 412,
No. 35,LeonidasPerryNewby,G.M.)

Decision No. 173 [Constitution: Section 48(g)]

Grand Commandeiies holding allegiance to the Grand Encampment may not
exchange Representatives with Great Priories abroad. (1949,p. 211, No. 1, John
TempleRice,G.M.)

Decision No. 174 [Constitution: Section 72]

One who succeeds to the office of Commander under Section 72 of the
Constitution and who serves the remainder of the teim of office would become a
Past Commander and a permanent member of the Grand Commandery. (1949,
p. 213,No. 4, JohnTempleRice,G.M.)

Decision No. 175 [Constitution: Section 41(b)]

Laws of Grand Commanderies, which do not conflict with Grand
Encampment law, do not require approval of the Grand Master. (1949,p. 219,
No. 13, JohnTempleRice,G.M)

Decision No. 1.76

There is no precise ritualistic procedure to be used in convening the Grand
Commandery.(1955,p. 196,No. 2, William Catron Gordon,G.M.)

Decision No. 177

It would be improper and illegal to proceed on a matter of such impoitance
as incorporating the Grand Commandery as a non-profit organization, based
solely on the decision of the line officers, but it should be submitted to a special
Conclave or to an Annual Conclave of the Grand Commandery. (1955, p. 275,
No. 26, William Catron Gordon,G.M.)

Decision No. 178 [Constitution:Section 41]

It is illegal to create an organization which is not directly subject to the
Grand Commandery and which is formed for the purpose of giving “honors.”
(1967,p. 148,No. 1, WilberMarion Brucker,G.M.)
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Decision No. 179

A Grand Commandery cannot authorize nor participate in a plan with other
York~’ Rite Bodies to create an organization to be known as the “York Rite
Honors Council” for the purpose of granting honors to members of York Rite
Bodies, including Knights Templar. The power to grant and regulate Knights
Templar honors and awards is exclusively within the province of the Grand
Encampment of Knights Templarand no other organization, whether it includes
other York Rite Bodies or not, can grant or regulate honors and awards to
Knights Templar without express legislation by the Grand Encampment
permitting the sameto be done. (1967,p. 153, No. 10, WilberMarion Brucker,
G.M.)

GRAND ENCAMPMENT

Decision No. 180 [Constitution: Sections3 and 41(b)]

Grand Commandery Statutes should be made to conform to Grand
Encampment Constitution and Statutes at once, regardless of waiting intervals
prescribed by Grand Commandery Statutes. (1937, p. 330, No. 14, Andrew
DavisonAgnew,GM)

Decision No. 181 [Statutes:Section 1261

In 1847 the Grand Encampment decided that when a Grand Commandery
became extinct the Constituent Commanderies under its Jurisdiction cameunder
the Jurisdiction of the Grand Encampment. (1847,p. 14,ArchibaldBull, G.M.)

Decision No. 182 [Constitution: Section 21

A Grand Commandery, as such, is not a member of the Grand Encampment
and it cannot propose amendments. (1919,p. 311,No. 33, LeeStewartSmith,
G.M.)

Decision No. 183 [Constitution: Section 10; Statutes: Section 120]

A Grand Commandery having been organized, Subordinate Commanderies
under charter from the Grand Encampment pay dues to the Grand Encampment
only until the organization of the Grand Commandery. (1884, p. 90, Robert
Enoch Withers,G.M.)

Decision No. 184 [Constitution:Section 8]

When a Grand Commander dies, his vote in the Grand Encampment dies with
him. (1922,pp. 290and 291,No. 23,JosephKyle Orr, G.M.)

4
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Decision No. 185 [Constitution: Sections 2(b)and 8]

When a Grand Commandery has no Grand Captain General, that office has no
vote in the Grand Encampment. (1937,p. 340,No. 25,AndrewDavisonAgnew,
G.M.)

Decision No. 186 [Constitution: Section 3; Statutes: Section 232]

Rituals or part thereof can be printed only by the Grand Encampment.
(1928,p. 312,No. 11, GeorgeWilliam Vallery, G.M.)

Decision No. 187 [Constitution: Sections 49 and 50]

One who succeeds to the office of Grand Commander under Sections 49 and
50 of the Constitution and who serves the remainder of the term of office would
become a Past Grand Commander and a permanent member of the Grand
Encampment. (1949,p. 213,No. 4, JohnTempleRice,G.M.)

Decision No. 188 [Constitution: Sections 49 and 50; Statutes: Sections 235 and
236]

A Deputy Grand Commander who is elected Grand Commander, and
thereafter resigns, oi removes permanently from his Jurisdiction before
completing his term of office, would not acquire the rank of Past Grand
Commander nor become a permanent member of the Grand Encampment.
(1949,P. 214,No. 5, John TempleRice,G.M.)

Note: “or removespermanently,etc.” is no longer valid without reservations.

Decision No. 189

When the Grand Encampment, through its presiding officer, declares a law or
amendment to be adopted, and there is no appeal from the Chair, it stands as a
law until changed by the Grand Encampment. (1922,p. 270,No. 5, JosephKyle
Orr, G.M; 1958,p. 293,No. 33, WalterAllenDeLamater, G.M.)

GRAND GENERALISSIMO

Decision No. 190 [Statutes:Section 235]

A Grand Generalissimo of a Grand Commandery, having declined advance-
ment and not having been re-elected as Grand Generalissimo, becomesa Past
Grand Generalissimo and retains that rank. His shoulder straps are prescribed in
Section 243(c) of the Grand Encampment Statutes. (1940,p. 291,No. 37,Mark
Norris, G.M.)
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Decision No. 191 [Constitution: Section 2(b);Statutes: Section 235]

A Grand Generalissimo is a “representative” member of the Grand
Encampment only while actively serving in the office he holds by legal election
and installation, and on completion of his term of office he is not a member of
the Grand Encampment, and as such has no rights or pnvileges therein. A Grand
Generalissimo having satisfactorily completed his term in that office retains the
title of that office, and is a Past Grand Generalissimo. His status and rank would
be above that of Past Commander. (1955,p. 78, No. 5, William CatronGordon,
G.M)

GRAND MASTER

Decision No. 192 [Constitution:Section 23(h)]

The Grand Master may grant a Dispensation for a new Commandery without
the recommendation of another Commandery. (1874,p. 53,No. 8, JohnQuincy
AdamsFellows, G.M.)

Decision No. 193 [Corntitution: Section 23]

The Grand Master has no a~hority to inaugurate the raising of funds for the
universities of America. (1916, pp. 278 and 279, No. 5, Arthur MacArthur,
G.M.)

Decision No. 194 [Constitution:Section 23]

The Grand Master has no authority to rule as to floor plans in reference to
asylum tactics. Asylum tactics are optional. (1928,p. 307,Nos. 1 and2, George
William Vallery, G.M)

Decision No. 195 [Constitution: Section 23(1)]

The Grand Master’s personal representatives have no authority other than to
visit and repoit to him what conditions they found at the Commanderies visited.
(1940,p. 342,No. 6, Mark Norris, G.M.)

Decision No. 196 [Constitution: Section 23(h)]

The Grand Master has no jurisdiction to grant Dispensations in Canada.
(1880,p. 69, No. 26, VincentLombardHurlbut, Gill.)

Decision No. 197 [Statutes:Section 157]

The Grand Master appoints and may change the officers of a Commandery
U.D. under his jurisdiction. (1874,p. 58, No. 20, JohnQuincyAdamsFellows,
G.M.)

r
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Decision No. 198 [Statutes:Section 155]

The Grand Master cannot authorize a Commandeiy U.D. to change its
meeting night, that being fixed by rule of Commandery. (1910,p. 250,No. 19,
HenryWarrenRugg,G.M)

Decision No. 199 [Constitution: Section 23]

The Grand Master is vested with judicial power to intrepret the laws of the
Grand Encampment. He may modify the sentence of expulsion to definite
suspension for a term agreeable to the evidence. (1958,p. 295, No. 36, Walter
Allen DeLamater,G.M.; 1961,pp. 43-45,No. 11, LouisHenry Wieber,G.M.)

GRAND RECORDER

Decision No. 200 [Constitution: Section48(b)]

The Grand Commander has power to appoint a Grand Recorder to fill a
vacancy caused by the death of an incumbent in that office. (1952,p. 243,No.
24, RobertBrainerdGaylord,G.M.)

Decision No. 201 [Constitution: Sections 35 and 45]

A Sir Knight who never became a member of the Grand Commandery was
never eligible for election and installation as Grand Recorder. (1955,p. 269,No.
24, William Catron Gordon, G.M.; 1958, p. 292, No. 30, Walter Allen
DeLamater,G.M.)

Decision No. 202 [Constitution: Section 46]

If a Grand Recorder dies during his term of office, it is necessary that his
successor be installed in the office to fill out the unexpired term, as every officer
of a Grand Commandery must take the oath of office and be installed before
enteringupon the duties of his office. (1955,p. 279, No. 32-2, William Catron
Gordon, G.M.)

Decision No. 203

A Commander of a Constituent Commandery can, during his term of office as
such, be elected to serve as the Grand Recorder of the Grand Commandery but
he can only hold office as long as he remains a member of the Grand
Commandery. If he resigns as Commander of his Commandery before he legally
becomes a Past Commander (has served to the end of his term of office) he
would be ineligible to continue in office as Grand Recorder of a Grand Com•
mandery, and a vacancy would occur. If he completes his full term of office, he
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would become a member of the Grand Comm~ndery and would be eligible for
the office of Grand Recorder. (1955, p. 279,No. 32-3,William Catron Gordon,
G.M.; 1961,p. 41,No. 6,LouisHenry Wieber,G.M.)

GRAND REPRESENTATWE

Decision No. 204 [Constitution:Section 3; Statutes: Section 246]

The Grand Representative of a Grand Commandery near another Grand
Commandery is not entitled to wear special shoulder straps. (1919,p. 292,No.
7, LeeStewartSmith,G.M.)

Decision No. 205 /

The Grand Representative of a Grand Commandery to or near a sister
jurisdiction should be a member of the Grand Commandery of the sister
jurisdiction near which representation is to be exercised. (1955, p. 279, No.
32-1,William Catron Gordon,G.M.)

Decision No. 206 [Constitution:Section 48(g)]

Appointment of a Grand Representative shall be the exclusive province of the
Grand Commandery from which he is the Grand Representative and Templar
law requires that such Grand Representative shall be accorded full recognition
without limitation as to length of term of his representation. (1967,p. 152,No.
8, WilberMarionBrucker,G.M.)

HONORARY MEMBERSHIP

Decision No. 207 [Constitution:Sections 2(e) and 35(d); Statutes: Section 198]

Honorary membership confers no rights or privileges and subjects no one to
dues. (1880,p. 76, No. 49, VincentLombardHurlbut, G.M)

Decision No. 208

It is not permissible for an Honorary Member to hold office in a Constituent
Commandery of which he is an honorary member. (1964,pp. 82 and 255,Nos.
4 and 5, PaulMiller Moore, G.M.)

r
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INSIGNIA

Decision No. 209 [Statutes:Section 242]

There is no provision of the Grand Encampment law which authorizes Grand
Trustees to wear special shoulder straps bearing the initials “G.T.” (1946,pp. 61
and 242,No. 1, CharlesNoahOrr, G.M)

Decision No. 210 [Constitution:Section 3; Statutes: Section 241]

The wearing on uniforms of hand-embroideredgold stars to designate
assistant zone officers, and hand-embroidered silver stars to designate aides, on
the left sleeve betweenthe Passion Cross and the edge of the cuff, is without
authorization and improper. (1955, pp. 199 and 200, No. 8, William Catron
Gordon,G.M.)

INSTALLATION

Decision No. 211 [Statutes:Sections 143 through 145]

Installation is necessary to fill any Commandery office. (1931,p. 81,No. 7,
William LeslieSharp,G.M.)

Decision No. 212 [Statutes:Sections 214 through 216]

The Grand Commander is vested with authority to issue a Dispensation for an
Installation of Officers on a Sunday provided the Installation is held at a time
when it does not conflict with the usual Sunday church service. Where the
installation is held in a Masonic Building, the approval~of the Grand Master of
Masons shall first be obtained. (1967,pp. 153 and 154, No. 12, WilberMarion
Brucker, G.M.)

Decision No. 213

The Installation of Officers is a “ceremony” as opposed to a “work”; thus, it
is not necessary that the Commandery be “opened.” Not being “opened,” it is
not necessary that it be “closed.” There is a clear distinction between “work”
and “ceremonies” such as installation of officers, attendance at divine services,
parades and memorial services, etc. The one requires “opening” and “closing”
and may not be performed on Sunday; the other is not subject to the same
limitations.

If it is desired that “ceremonies” be combined in the same session with
“work,” it is recommended that the Commandery be closed before the
“ceremonies” begin, in order to avoid the embarrassment of dismissing non-
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members. Both the “closing” of a Commandery and the “opening” of a
Commandery are ritualistic and pnvate and may not be displayed to anyone who
isnot a Knight Templar. (1970,p. 533,No. 2, JohnLawtonCrofts, Sr.,GM)

INTOXICATING LIQUORS

Decision No. 214

There is nothing in the Constitution or Statutes of the Grand Encampment
which prohibits a Grand Commandery enacting legislation forbidding Knights
Templar from engaging in the business of dealing in wine, beer or other alcoholic
beverages, and providing the penalty of suspension for a violation of the regula-
tion, but the enactment of such a statute would not be retroactive so as to apply
to any Knight created a Templar and who was engaged in such business when
therewas no suchstatute in effect. (1919,pp. 289 and 290,No. 3, LeeStewart
Smith,G.M.)

Decision No. 215

The resolution introduced at the Triennial Conclave at Chicago in 1910,
“prohibiting the servingof intoxicants at any Templa~ function,” was referred to
the Committee on Jurisprudence which reported at the Denver Conclave in 1913
as follows:

“This resolution is not proposed as an amendment to the code, but as a
declaration of principle. Your committee heartily approves the principle of the
resolution, but, as a question of legislation, your committee is of the opinion
that it is a matter for each Grand Jurisdiction to regulate for itself.”

The report of the committee was approved. (1919, pp. 289 and 290, No. 3,
LeeStewartSmith,G.M.)

JURISDICTION

seeREJECTIONOFPETITIONS,andRESIDENCE

Decision No.216 [Statutes:Section 147]

The junsdiction of Commandenes is fixed by the Grand Commandery. If not
so fixed, then by the Grand Encampment law, which is one-half the direction
distance betweenasylums.(1919,pp. 300and 301,No. 26,LeeStewartSmith,
G.M.)

Decision No.217 [Constitution: Section 48(c)2]

A Grand Commandery may assign concurrent jurisdiction between two or

more Commanderies. (1919,p. 289,No. 2,LeeStewartSmith, G.M.)

Decision No. 218 [Statutes:Sections 147 and 177]

Under the provisions of Section 147 of the Statutes of the Grand
Encampment, the territorial jurisdiction of a Grand Commandery is limited to
the boundaries of the country, state, territory or district in which it is located
and it cannot legally extend the jurisdiction of any of its Commanderies beyond
its borders; hence, it follows that any such Commandery cannot legally receive
an original petition of one whose domicile is in another Grand Jurisdiction.
Moreover, neither can same be legally authorized by Dispensation, since the
effect of such a Dispensation would set aside Section 147, as well as other
provisions of our Constitution and Statutes. (1946,pp. 71-74 and 242, No. 8,
CharlesNoahOrr, G.M)

Decision No. 219 [Statutes:Sections 147 and 177]

A bonafide resident of Panama City, Panama, cannot petition a Commandery
in New Orleans for the Orders.

The territorial jurisdiction of a Commandery in Louisiana cannot be extended
into a foreign country. (1910,p. 246, No. 13,HenryWarrenRugg, G.M.; 1946,
pp. 67and 242, No. 5, CharlesNoahOrr, G.M.)

Decision No. 220 [Statutes:Sections 147 through 149 and 210]

Where a waiver of jurisdiction over a petitioner is requested by a Constituent
Commandery in one State from a Constituent Commandery in another State,
correspondence should be conducted directly between the two Constituent
Commanderies regardless of the intervening boundary. However, where a waivel
of jurisdiction over specifically-designated territory is requested, it must be
granted by the Grand Commandery whose jurisdiction is to be waived. (1952,p.
229,No. 11,RobertBrainerdGaylord,G.M.)

Decision No. 221 [Statutes:Sections 87, 149 and 177(d)]

A nearby resident of the Province of Quebec, upon permission from the
Sovereign Great Priory of Canada, together with a waiver from the Canadian
Preceptory within whose jurisdiction he resides, may be elected to receive the
Orders of Knighthood in a New York Commandery. (1952,pp. 233and 234,
No. 16,RobertBrainerd Gaylord,G.M.)
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Decision No.222 [Constitution: Section 82]

A Commandery that is guilty of a violation of territorial jurisdiction shall,
after discovery, without delay, pay to the offended Commandery the fees
received for the conferring of the Orders. (1955,p. 236, No. 11-A, William
CatronGordon,G.M.)

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR

Decision No. 223

“Knights Templar” held as the proper name. (1874, p. 57, No. 18, John
QuincyAdamsFellows,G.M)

Note: Up until 1856 the name was “Knights Templars.”

LIFE MEMBERSHIP

Decision No. 224 [Statutes:Section 135]

A Commandery may not create Life Membership by remission of the dues of
its Past Commanders as a class. There may be no creation of a favored class;
whatever is provided in the matter of Life Membership should be applied to all
who would seek to take advantage of the provision. (1925, p. 407,No. 27, and
p. 411,No. 34,LeonidasPerryNewby,G.M.)

Decision No. 225 [Constitution: Section 10]

A Life Member of a Commandery may legally be suspended for the non-
payment of a Grand Encampment assessment.(1925,p. 417, No. 44,Leonidas
PenyNewby, G.M.)

Decision No.226 [Statutes:Section 135]

Section 135 says: “Each Grand Commandery may determine whether or not
its Constituent Commanderies may adopt By-Laws providing for Life Member-
ship, but must prescribe the minimum conditions for such membership.”

Any law providing for Life Membership must include (a) continuous affiliation
in Lodge and Chapter; (b) a monetary consideration; and (c) uniform application
to all members of the Commandery. By uniform application, it does not mean
that all members should pay an equal sum for Life Membership as this would
discriminate against older members (1958, p. 273, No. 14, Walter Allen
DeLamater,G.M.; 1961,p. 53,No. 29, LouisHenryWieber,G.M.)

Decision No. 227 [Statutes:Section 135]

Life memberships in Subordinate Commanderies are not authorized by the
laws of Grand Encampment and they cannot be issued. (1961,p. 52, No. 28a,
LouisHenryWieber, G.M.)

LADIES’ AUXILIARY

Decision No. 228

A Ladies’ Auxiliary may have made and wear a small pin bearing the Cross
and Crown emblem, with the words “Ladies’ Auxiliary, Knights Templar” on
the band encircling the emblem. (1961, p. 46, No. 14, Louis Henry Wieber,
G.M.)

LORD’S PRAYER

Decision No. 229

Lord’s Prayer is to be read, “Forgive us our debts” — not “Forgive us our

trespasses~” (1940,p. 290,No. 32,Mark Norris, G.M.)

MAIMS AND DEFECTS

Decision No. 230 [Statutes:Section 177(c)]

The question of the eligibility of a Royal Arch Mason to petition for the
Orders, who has an artificial limb but is able to conform to the requirements of
the ceremonies is one the Grand Commander or Commander of the Coin-
mandery can decide. (1919,p. 293,No. 9, LeeStewartSmith,G.M.; 1934,pp.
173 and 174,No. 8, PenyWinslow Weidner,G.M.)

Decision No.231 [Statutes:Section 177(c)]

A totally deaf man is ineligible for Knighthood. (1922,pp. 269and 270,No.
4, JosephKyle Orr, G.M.)

Decision No. 232 [Statutes:Section 177(c)]

A petitioner whose nght hand is so badlymaimed that he cannot gnp a sword
or take the libation with his right hand is disqualified. (1916,pp. 47 and 228,
No. 19, ArthurMacArthur,G.M; 1922,pp. 277and 278, No. 11-B,JosephKyle
Orr, G.M.)
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Decision No. 233 [Statutes:Section 177(c)]

A candidate having a cork leg is ineligible. (1919,pp. 47and293, ,“Jo. 9,Lee
StewartSmith,G.M.; 1934,p. 174,No. 8, PenyWinslowWeidner,G.M)

Decision No. 234 [Statutes:Section 177(c)]

A petitioner whose arm has been amputated at the shoulder is ineligible to
receiye ‘the Orders and under Section 177(c) of the Statutes neither the Grand
Conimander nor the Grand Master has authority to set aside this provision
touching on thesephysical defects.(1949,p. 215, No. 7, John TempleRice,
G.M.)

MEMBERSHIP IN GOVERNMENT-SUPRESSED COMMANDERY

Decision No. 235

Re: When Castro overthrewthe Governmentof Cuba, Templary along with
all Masonry was outlawed under the communist regime.

A member of Havana Commandery is entitled to remain in good standing if
he pays his annual dues to the Grand Encampment, directly or through a
volunteer for this purpose.Such a memberis entitled to receivea membership
card from the Grand Recorder under the seal of the Grand Encampment,
certifying that he is a member in good standing for the period for which his
annual dues are paid. Any Officer or Past Commander, volunteering to assist in
this work, should keep in touch with the GrandRecorderand should forthwith
remit any dues collected together with the nameand address of such member.In
the meantime,a memberof Havana Commandery in goodstandingmay petition
a Commanderyat the place of his new residencetobecomeaffiliated with such
other Commandery,but he is not required to do so in order to retain his
membershipin good standing.(1967, p. 150, No. 3, Wilber Marion Brucker,
G.M)

MEMBERSHIP IN LODGE AND CHAPTER

DecisionNo. 236 [Statutes:Section 202]

With respectto a Templarexpelledfrom his MasonicLodge becauseof gross
un-Masonic conduct, suchexpulsion madeit obligatory upon his Commandery
to terminatehis membershiptherein. However, such Templarcould not be
depnved of any rights and privileges without due notice and an opportunity to
be heard in his own defense.The only defense available to him in such a case
would be that he hadnot beenexcludedfrom his Lodge. (1928,p. 308,No. 4,
GeorgeWilliam Vallery, G.M.)

NOTICE OF TRIENNIAL CONCLAVE

Decision No. 237 [Constitution: Section 85]

Notice of the Triennial Conclaveof the GrandEncampmentshouldinclude
only concrete proposalsto reviseor amendthe Constitution,Statutesor Ritual
of the GrandEncampment.Proposalsmustbemadeby oneor moremembersof
the GrandEncampmentin their individualcapacity.Memorialsor statementsof
policy are not properly included. (1952, pp. 152 and 153, No. 1, Robert
BrainerdGaylord,G.M.)

Decision No. 238

Thereis no provision for an appealfrom a decisionby the GrandMastei to
beincludedin the official Notice of the TriennialConclave(1952,p. 154,No. 2,
RobertBrainerd Gaylord,G.M)

OBJECTION

DecisionNo. 239 [Statutes:Sections187 and 1891

A visiting Sir Knight has no right to object to the Order of the Red Cross
being conferredupon a Royal Arch Mason who has beenregularly electedto
receivethe Ordersof the Commandery.(1928, p. 311, No. 10, GeorgeWilliam
Vallery,G.M)

DecisionNo. 240 [Statutes:Section186]

An objection against an elected petitioner for the Orders who has not
receivedthe Order of Red Cross,is voidedat theendof six months,buthemay
not petition anotherCommanderyuntil the expirationof threeyearsaftersuch
objection,unless the consentof the Commanderyby which he was rejectedis
given by unanimousballot, the objectionbeinganalogousto rejectionby ballot,
andgovernedby Section 186 of the Statutesof theGrandEncampment.(1949,
p. 216,No. 8,JohnTempleRice,G.M.)

OFFICERS

DecisionNo. 241 [Constitution: Section64]

A Grand Commanderymay not increasethe numberof its officers. The
numberis fixed by statute.(1922,p. 272, No. 6, JosephKyle Orr, G.M.)
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DecisionNo. 242 [Constitution: Section43]

A GrandCommanderymay not nameofficers in additionto thosenamedin
Section 55. (1922, p. 272, No. 6, JosephKyle Orr, G.M.; 1925,pp. 396 and
397,No. 12,LeonidasPenyNewby,G.M)

Decision No. 243 [Constitution: Section 43]

A Kn)ght may be appointed Inspector General, but acquires no official status
there,by. (1922, p. 272, No. 6, JosephKyle Orr, G.M.; 1937,pp. 320 and321,
No. 2,AndrewDavisonAgnew,G.M)

DecisionNo. 244 [Constitution: Sections41,43and55]

A GrandCommanderydoesnot havepowerto createan additional office to
be listed with or among the Constitutionaloffices set forth in Sections43 and
55 oF the Constitution.

A Grand Commanderydoes have implied power to createadministrative
offices to conductthe details of the work of the Grand Commandery, provided
such administrativeoffices do not in any way impinge or encroachupon the
Constitutionaloffices listed in Section 43, and provided such administrative
offices are confined solely to the administrative work of the Grand
Commandery. (1952,p. 163,No. 8, RobertBrainerd Gaylord,G.M.)

Decision No. 245 [Constitution: Sections 49 and 50]

A Grand Captain General who permanently removes from the jurisdiction,
and is so situated as to be precluded from the performance of the duties of his
office, is ineligible to continue in office. If, however, despite his removal, he
faithfully attends Conclaves andperforms the dutiesof his office for the full
period of his term, he is entitled to the rankof PastGrandCaptainGeneral.
(1955,p. 238, No. 15, William Cab-onGordon,G.M.)

Note: See Decision No. 247.

Decision No. 246 [Constitution: Section 49]

The Grand Master, under Section 49 of the Constitution,may determine
whether a Grand Commander haspermanently removed from the jurisdiction,
and whether such removal precludes him from theperformanceof thedutiesof
his office. If he finds both of thesefacts in the affirmative, then the Grand
Master should declare the office vacant. (1958,p. 268, No. 6, Walter Allen
DeLamater,G.M.)
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Decision No. 247 [Constitution: Sections 49 and 50]

The removal of residenceof a GrandOfficer from thejurisdiction doesnot
vacate his office, so long as he maintainshis membership in a Constituent
Commandery in the junsdiction andperformsthe dutiesof his office. (1958,p.
300,No. 39, WalterAllen DeLamater, G.M.)

DecisionNo. 248 [Constitution: Section46]

If a GrandRecorderdies during his term of office, it is necessarythat his
successorbe installedin the office to fill out theunexpiredterm,asevery officer
of a Grand Commanderymust take the oathof office andbe installedbefore
enteringupon the dutiesof his office. (1955,p. 279, No. 32-2, William Cab-on
Gordon,G.M.)

Decision No. 249

An officer who shows an utter lack of interest,doesn’t attendand is an
exampleof grossnegligence,maybe removedfrom hisoffice by theCommander
following a formal “decision” by the Commander finding unknightly conduct by
ieasonof nonfeasance,misfeasance,and/ormalfeasancein the performanceof
the dutiesof the office of the offending officer. There is no appeal to the
Commandery from such a “decision,” but such action by the Commander shall
not affect the standingin the Order of suchofficer or his membershipin the
Commandery. Such removal may also be ordered by the Grand Commander, for
the same reason and within the same limitations.

The authority to remove an officer for non-performance of official duties
rises from the broad authority of the GrandCommanderand the Commander,
under the vertical axis of power and authority established by Templar law, to
govern his respective level of Templar jurisdiction. Such authority,when related
to the duty of seeing that Templar laws are observed, and in the absence of
arbitrary conductby the piesiding officer, is practically unlimited.

In the exercise of suchauthority,the Commander must always be concerned
for the good of the Order,and such final step as removal of an officer shouldbe
taken as a last resort. It should be only rarely that an officer will not either
respond to the needs of the office he hassworn to perform to the best of his
ability or consentto resign voluntarily. Even then, the Commander should give
written notice to the offending officer to appearat a timeandplaceandjustify
his conduct,and a third member should be present at suchhearing; also the
Grand Commander should beinformed.

While the Grand Commander of the jurisdiction and the GrandMaster of
Grand Encampment lThve similar authority with regard to all officers within their
areas of command,it seemsbest thatproblems be solved wherethey exist and

F

I
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not allowed to fester while waiting for action by some higherauthority. The
Commanderhasthe tools to handlemattersat the local level,andheshouldnot
expector invite outsideintervention to solve his own problems.(1970,p. 535,
No. 4, JohnLawton Crofts, Sr.,G.M.)

Decision No. 250

The holding of two elective offices by one member — in any Grand,
Constituent or SubordinateCommandery— is clearly contrary to tradition,
usageand theintentof the ConstitutionandStatuiesof the GrandEncampment
of’ Knights Templar of the United Statesof America.(1973,p. 507, No. 1, G.
Wilbur Bell, G.M.)

ORDERS

DecisionNo. 251 [Constitution: Section48(c)2]

A CommanderyU.D., if granteda chaiter,can confer no Orders until it is
constituted.(1925,p. 388,No. 3, LeonidasPerryNewby,G.M.)

DecisionNo. 252 [Constitution: Section48(c)2]

Betweenthe granlingof a charterandtheconstitutingof the Commanderyno
Ordersmaybe conferred.(1925,p. 388,No. 3, LeonidasPerryNewby,G.M.)

Decision No. 253

The Commandermay delegatehis auffiority to confer the Orders to any
competentSir Knight. (1919,p. 299,No. 21,LeeStewartSmith,G.M.)

DecisionNo. 254

Commanderiesmay form degreeteamsto conferOrdersunderthesupervision
of theofficeis. (1916,pp. 287and 288,No. 18,ArthurMacArthur,G.M.)

DecisionNo. 255 [Statutes:Sections177(a), 193, 201 and203]

The withdrawalof recognitionby oneGrandLodgeof anotherGrandLodge
doesnot affect the standingof MasterMasonsinsofaras their prerequisitefor
the Ordersof Knighthoodis concerned.(1949,p. 216,No. 9,JohnTempleRice,
G.M.)

Decision No. 256

A man in the CoastGuardreceivedthe Order of the Temple in St. Andrews
Preceptory,Hamilton, Bermuda,GreatPriory of Scotland.He saidthathe never

receivedthe Oider of Malta and“asked”a ConstituentCommanderyunderthe
jurisdictionof the GrandCommanderyof North Carolinato conferthe Orderof
Malta upon him. The North CaiohnaCommanderyrequestedinformation as
how to proceed.

The Commanderyin North Carolinacannotenteitainthe petition to confer
the Order of Malta. ThePreceptorymayrequesttheCommanderyto confer the
Order of Malta as a courtesy,or the petitionermayreturntohisPreceptoryfor
thework. (1958,p. 269,No. 8, WalterAllen DeLamater,G.M.)

DecisionNo. 257

The question was asked: “Has an organizationcalled ‘The Crusaders,’
organizedunderthe auspicesof the Shrine,the legal right assuchorganizationto
confertheOrdersof Knighthoodin a Commanderyof Knights Templar?”

If a Commanderyis openedm the Order of theTemple and theCommander
is present,or in hisabsencethe next duly-qualified officer is present,then the
work of conferring the Order of the Temple under the supervisionof such
presidingofficer could be conferredby any Sir Knight whom the Commandei
would select,provided thatany duly-electedofficer replacedin the cast would
consentto sucharrangement.

The GrandEncampmentdoesnot recognizeany otherorgamzationexcepta
duly-constitutedCommanderyas qualified to confer the Ordersof Knighthood.
Consequently,no organizationunder the auspicesof the Shrine,or any othei
body which seesfit to call itself ‘The Crusadeis,’has the legal right as such
organization,without the sponsorshipof a duly-constitutedCommanderyof
Knights Templar, underthe circumstancesaboveoutlined,to confer theOrders
of Knighthood,nor can suchorganizationin its own namebeempoweredto do
so by either the Grand Commanderyor the Grand Master of the Grand
Encampment.

Another thing to rememberis, ffiat when such organizationqualifies to
confer ihe Orders of Knighthood, the membersparticipating in theritualistic
work mustbe dressedas Knights Templar, wearing uniforms legal[zed by the
GrandCommanderyof that jurisdiction andtheGrandEncampmentof Knights
Templai of the United Statesof America. (1961, p. 47, No. 16, LouisHenry
Wieber, G.M.)

PASTCOMMANDERS

Decision No. 258 [Constitution:Section35(c)]

A PastCommanderwho has joined a Commanderyin anotherjurisdiction
doesnot therebybecome a memberof the Grand Commanderyuntil elected
thereto.(1910,p. 243, No. 6, Henry Warren Rugg,G.M.; 1919,p. 322,No. 42,
No. 4, LeeStewartSmith,G.M.)
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Decision No. 259 [Constitution: Section3 5(c)]

A Past Commanderof a Commanderyof a GrandJurisdictionmoving to
another Grand Jurisdiction and affiliating with a Constituent Commandery
locatedthereinretainshis rankas a PastCommander.(1919,pp. 288and 289,
No. 1, LeeStewartSmith,G.M.)
Note: See Decision No. 258 concerningbecominga memberof the Grand

Commandery.

Decision No. 260 [Constitution:Section2(c)]

A Past Commander of a Constituent Commandery under a Grand
Commanderycannot be denied the privilege of voting in the Grand Coin-
mandery.(1919,p. 323,No. 43,LeeStewartSmith,G.M.)

DecisionNo. 261 [Constitution:Section 72]

A Commanderwho removesfrom the jurisdictionprecludingtheperformance
of the duties of his office vacateshis office and doesnot become a Past
Commander.The Generalissimowho succeedshim and servesout the term
becomesa Past Commander.(1937, p. 323, No. 6, Andrew DavisonAgnew,
G.M.)

Note: Decision was amendedto inclu~1e“precluding the performanceof tIle
dutiesof hisoffice.”

Decision No. 262 [Constitution:Sections34(a)and (c)]

A Past Commanderof a ConstituentCommanderyin onejurisdiction who
demitsto a Commanderyin anotherjurisdictionmaynotmaintainhisstatusas a
permanentmemberof theGrandCommanderyof the first jurisdiction. (1952,p.
233,No. 14, RobertBrainerd Gaylord,G.M.)

DecisionNo. 263 [Statutes:Sections235 and236]

Legislation shortening the terms of Commandersof Constituent
Commanderiesin Texasin order to changethe fiscal year did not deprivesuch
Commandersof their statusnor prevent them from becoming permanent
membersof the GrandCommandery.Sections235 and 236 of the Statutes,
requinng service for a “full term” as a condition precedentto becoming
permanentmembersof tIle GrandCommandery,aresalisfiedif the Commanders
servedfor “the full periodprovidedby theGrandCommanderyof Texas,”even
though such period was shorterthan twelve months.(1952, p. 241, No. 21,
RobertBrainerd Gaylord,G.M.)

Decision No. 264 [Statutes:Section235]

The phrase“term of service,” as usedin Section 235 of the Statutes,means
the full term for which the officer was installed. It makesno differencehow
brief the termmay be,providedthe officer servestoIheendof tIle term.(1961,
p. 42,No. 9, LouisHenry Wieber,G.M.)

PASTDEPUTY GRAND COMMANDERS

Decision No. 265 [Constitution: Section2]

The Constitutionof the Grand Encampmentdescribeswho are members
thereof,and doesnot include the Past_DeputyGrandCommandeis.They are
not, therefore,membersof the GrandEncampmentand cannotvote therein.
(1967,p. 154, No. 13, WilberMarionBrucker,G.M.)

PASTGRAND COMMANDERS

Decision No. 266 [Constitution: Section55]

The position of Past Grand Commanders on the staff of the Giand
Commandeiis after the GrandCaptain General.(1934,p. 217, No. 9, Andrew
DavisonAgnew,ActingG.M.)

Decision No. 267 [Constitution: Sections49 and 50; Statutes:Section235]

Under the circumstancesof death in a successionto the office of Giand
Commandeiduring the sameterm, both Sir Knightswho servedin thatcapacity
merit the title of PastGrandCommander,and areto berecordedas such.(1955,
p. 200,No. 9, William CatronGordon,G.M)

Decision No. 268

A PastGrandCommandershouldbe accordedthe samecourtesyandhonors
due him as are shown the GrandCommander,irrespectiveof whetherhe is in
uniform or not. (1955,p. 267,No. 20, William CatronGordon,G.M.)

Decision No. 269 [Statutes:Sections235 and236]

One who hasnot completedthe full term of office to which he was elected
cannotbe listed on therecordsas a PastGrandCommander.(1955,pp. 267and
268,No. 22, William CatronGordon,G.M.)I
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Decision No. 270 IConstitution:Section 38]

A Past Grand Commander is entitled to only one vote in the Grand

Commandery.(1958,p. 290,No. 24, WalterAllenDeLam ater, G.M.)

PETITIONS

Decision No.271 IConstitution: Section 60; Statutes:Sections166 and171]

A petition for a new Commanderyrequiresthesignaturesof nine petitioners.
(1919,p. 311,No. 32,LeeStewartSmith,G.M.)

Decision No. 272 [Statutes:Section 203]

A Commanderyhas the undoubtednght to appointa committeeto inquire
into the characterandconductof a petitionerfor reinstatementwho has been
suspendedfor non-paymentof dues.(1937,p. 344, No. 2, MarkNorris, Acting
G.M)

Decision No. 273 [Constitution: Sections 34 and 41(g); Statutes:Section177]

A residentof Arizona cannotpetition Ivanhoe Commanderyof Mexico City
for theOrders.(1946,p. 68, No. 6, CharlesNoahOrr, G.M.)

Decision No. 274 [Statutes:Section 178]

The form of petition for theOrders,approvedandprintedonpage 117 of the
Book of Constitution, 1949 Edition (see page 127 of 1967 Edition), is the
proper and required one to be used in all jurisdictions. If space allows it is
permissibleto printor inscribeon thebackof the form pertinentdatawhich the
GrandRecorder may desirefor his recoids andconvenience. (1955,p. 237,No.
12, William Catron Gordon,G.M.)

PRECEPTORYMEMBERS

DecisionNo. 275 [Statutes:Sections190(a)and19 1(a)]

A Coinmanderyholding allegianceto the GrandEncampmentcannotconfer
the Order of the RedCrossuponamemberof a Preceptoryholding allegianceto
the GreatPriory of Ireland.

A Demit from a Greal Priory submittedwith a petition for affiliation with a
Commanderyunder the jurisdiction of the Grand Encampmentwill not be
honoredunlessthe applicantfor membershipis affiliated in Lodgeand Chapter,

andis first duly electedto receiveandhasconferreduponhim theOrderof the
Red Cross.(1958, p. 285,No. 20 and p. 286, No. 25, WalterAllenDeLamater,
G.M)

Decision No. 276

When a PastPrior of a Preceptoryvisits a Commanderyhe relainsthat rank
and should be recognized accordingly. It would correspondto the statusof a
PastCommandei.

Whena PastPrior affiliateswith a charteredCommandery(whichmeansthat
he shallhavehadthe Order of the RedCross),heretainstherankof aPastPnor,
which correspondsto the rights and pnvilegesof aPastCommander.(1964,pp.
79, 80 and 255,No. 2b and c, PaulMiller Moore, G.M.)

PRIZES FOR SECURING PETITIONS

Decision No. 277

There is no provision in the Constitution and Statutesof the Grand
Encampmentprohibiting prizes, such as certainjewelry, for securingpetitions
for the Order,and if the prizesoffereddid notamountto a lotteiy or gambling,
and if no portion of the fees wasremittedto thepetitioner,suchpracticeis not
objectionable,so long as kept within reasonablebounds.(1958,p. 284,No. 19,
WalterAllen DeLamater,G.M.)

PROBATION

Decision No. 278 [Constitution: Section 48; Slatutes: Section 176]

Piobationas usedin Sections48 and 176, as amendedin 1967, is hereby
defined in the broad senseintended, to include whatever requirementsor
prohibitions the GrandCommandermay deemnecessaryto beimposedin order
to remedywhateverviolation of Templarlawsmay havebeencommittedby the
Commandery,including but not limited to failure to hold a Conclave or to
receivea singlenewmemberby knightingduring twelve consecutivemonths.

It seemsreasonableto assumethat the Commanderyunderprobationwould
be underclosesupervisionof theGrandCommanderorhispersonalRepresenta-
tive, that the probation being imposedby reason of certain faults would
terminatewhen those faults are corrected,and ihat the purposeand termsof
probationwill alwaysbe of aconstructivenature.
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Finally, it should be understoodthat the GrandCommanderyin Conclave
having the nght to revokea Charter,hasalso theright 10 prescribeprobationary
termsbefore takingsuchfinal action.(1970,p. 534,No. 3, JohnLawton Crofts,
Sr., G.M.)

PROTEST

seeOBJECTION

PROXIES

Decision No. 279 [Constitution: Sections.38and 40]

The Constitutionof ihe GrandEncampment,Sections38 and 40, provides
for the enactmentof legislation by Grand Commanderiespermitting proxy
voting.

In the absenceof any statutoryenactmentpermitting it, the right doesnot
exist. EacI~ memberof ihe GrandCommanderypresentis entitled to castone
vote in his own right and in additionmay casta vote for eachlegalproxy held
by him. (1946,pp. 82 through84, No. 12,CharlesNoahOn-, G.M)

DecisionNo. 280 [Constitution: Section40]

proxy voting in a GrandCommanderymustbeprovidedfor by law;otherwise,

it doesnot exist.(1934,p. 206,No. 3, Perry WinslowWeidner,G.M)
DecisionNo. 281

Proxy voting construedandapproved.(1913,pp. 45 and 47,No. 9, William
BromwellMelish,G.M.)

PUBLIC APPEARANCE

seeAPPEARANCEINPUBLIC

QUALIFICATIONS

Decision No.282 [Constitution:Section 35]

The qualificationsof membersof a GrandCommandery are fixed by the
Grand Encampment.(1916,p. 275,No. 1, ArthurMacArthur,G.M.)

QUORUM

Decision No. 283 [Constitution: Sections37 and 66]

A quorum consistsof nine Knights of the Order entitled to vote therein.
(7919, p. 296, No. 17, Lee StewartSmith, G.M; 1940,p. 343, No. 10, Mark
Norris, Q.M)

Decision No. 284 [Constitution: Section66]

A quorumin a CommanderyU.D. may consistof oneof the threeofficers
namedin the Dispensationandeight othermembers.(1874,p. 52,No. 6,John
QuincyAdamsFellows,G.M)

Note: See Decision No. 287.

Decision No. 285 [Statutes:Sections138, 203, 206 and 217]

A quorumbeingpresent,a majority of thosevotingcarnesthe electionor the
questionput.(1874,p. 52, No. 4, JohnQuincyAdamsFellows, G.M.)

Decision No. 286 [Constitution: Section66]

A quorum of a Commanderyconsistsof nine membersentitled to vote
therein, togetherwith an officer entitled to open the Commandery.(1919,p.
296, No. 17, LeeStewartSmith,G.M.)

Decision No. 287 [Constitution:Section66]

A quorum in a Commandery U.D. mayconsistof oneof the threeofficers
namedin the Dispensationand eight others not named.(1874,p. 52, No. 6,
JohnQuincyAdamsFellows,G.M.)

DecisionNo. 288 [Constitution: Section66]

The Grand Master has no authority to reduce the numberrequired for a
quorum from nine to five at businessConclavesin order to accommodatermall
Commanderies.(1946,p. 66,No. 4, CharlesNoahOn-, G.M.)

Decision No. 289 [Constitution: Section 66]

Visitors cannotbe counted to make up a quorum of nine. (1883,p. 39,
No. 13, BenjaminDean, G.M.)
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RANK

Decision No.290 [Constitution:Section 3; Statutes:Section235]

Under Section 3 of the Constitution, the GrandEncampmentexercises
supremelegislative, judicial and executive power over the Orders, rituals,
ceremonies,insigniaof rank,shoulderstrapsandjewelsof office. In subdivision
(e) of said Section it is specifically provided “The decisionsof the Grand
Encampmentare final, andno appeallies therefrom.”

The Constitutionof theGrandEncampmentdefinesthepowersanddutiesof
GrandCommanderies,namesthe officers thereof,designatestheirhonoraryand
official titles, the precedenceof rank,andpiesciibestheir dutiesspecifically and
generally.

Nowhere does the Constitutiondelegate to the Grand Commanderyany
power to createany other officers or ranks than those establishedby the
ConstitutionandStatutesof the GrandEncampment.

Any attemptby a GrandCommanderyto createa new rankor dignity and10
confer on the designatethe title of “Honorary GrandCommander”without
specific authority by the GrandEncampmentwould be inconsislentwith the
provisionsof the Constitutionand Statutesof the GrandEncampment.(7925,
pp. 90 and 411, No. 32, LeonidasPerryNewby,G.M.; 1946,pp. 75-79,No. 9,
CharlesNoahOn-, G.M.)

Note: “Honorary Past GrandCommander”is permitted by Section 237(a)
with approvalof the GrandMaster.

DecisionNo. 291 [Statutes:Section2351

A GrandCommanderymay not create the rankof Honorary
manderfor onewho has neverservedasGrandCommander.(1925,
32, LeonidasPerryNewby,G.M)

GrandCoin-
p. 411, No.

Decision No. 292 [Constitution:Section 62]

A Grand Commanderycannot establish a so-called civilian rank in its
Commanderymembership,thus dividing such membershipinto two classes,
uniformed andcivilian. (1925,p. 399,N6. 15, LeonidasPenyNewby,G.M)

DecisionNo. 293 [Statutes:Section 235]

The Eminent Commander of a Commandery merged with another
Commanderyis entitled to the rank of a PastCommanderthoughhe did not
completea full term of service.(1937,p. 321,No. 3 andp. 338,No. 21,Andrew
DavisonAgnew,G.M.)

r
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Decision No. 294 -[Statutes: Section235]

A PastCommanderretainshis rank evenif he affiliates with a Commandery
in anotherstate.(1919,pp. 288and 289,No. 1, LeeStewartSmith,G.M)

DecisionNo. 295 [Statutes:Section235]

Where two Commanderiesare consolidatedthe Commanderthat is retired by
reasonof consolidationof his Commanderywith anotherisentitled to the rank
of PastCommander,citing DecisionsNumbered3 and21,Proc. 1937.(1943,p.
368,No. 2,Harry GilmorePollard, G.M)

Decision No. 296 [Constitution: Section72; Statutes:Section236]

Only the Generalissimowho succeedsto the office of Commanderand
completeshis term of service would be entitled to therankof PastCommander
in a casewherethe Commandervacatedhis office by permanentremovalfrom
the jurisdiction. (1937,p. 323, No. 6, AndrewDavisonAgnew, G.M.; 1940,p.
275,No. 16,MarkNorris, G.M)

DecisionNo. 297 [Statutes:Section235]

Appointive officers carry no pastrank. On expiration of their term they are
retired to the rankheld at the timeof appointment.(7904,pp. 87 and188,No.
1, HenryBatesStoddard,G.M)

DecisionNo. 298 [Statutes:Sections235 and236]

A Sir Knight maynot beelectedGrandCommander,be installed,servea part
of the Annual Conclave,resignhis office andupon theelectionof hissuccessor
be recognizedas a PastGrand Commander.(1925,p. 401, No. 18, Leonidas
PerryNewby,G.M)

DecisionNo. 299 [Statutes:Sections235 and236]

If a Commanderresignsand a new Commanderis electedfrom the floor,
without having gone through the chairs, and after having been electedto the
office of the Commander immediately resigns and the legitimately-elected
Commanderis re-elected,the procedureis not regular,evenif sanctionedby the
GrandCommander.The title of PastCommandercannotbe acquiredby sucha
procedure.(1946,pp. 87 and 88,No. 15, CharlesNoahOn-, G.M.)

DecisionNo. 300 [Statutes:Section235]

A ConstituentCommanderyhas no authority to electa memberwhohasnot
beenthroughthe chairs to the title of PastCommander.(1946,pp. 87 and 88,
No. 15, CharlesNoahOn-, G.M.)

r
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Decision No. 301 [Statutes:Section 235]

A GrandGeneralissimonot re-electedbecomesa PastGrandGeneralissimo.
(1940,p. 291,No.37,MarkNorris, G.M)

Decision No. 302 [Constitution: Section55]

Pasi Grand Commandersfollow the GrandCaptainGeneralin the order of

precedence.(1934,p. 217,No. 9, AndrewDavisonAgnew,ActingG.M)

DecisionNo. 303 [Constitution: Section62]
There can be no civi[ian rank in a Commandery.(1925, p. 399, No. 15,

LeonidasPenyNewby,G.M)

Decision No. 304 [Constitution:Sections49 and 50]

One who succeedsto the office of GrandCommanderundei Sections49 and
50 of the Constitutionandwho servestheremaindeiof the term of office would
become a Past Grand Commanderand a permanentmemberof the Grand
Encampment.(1949,pp. 213and 214,No. 4, JohnTempleRice,G.M.)

DecisionNo. 305 [Constitution: Section72]

One who succeedsto the office of CommanderunderSection 72 of the
Constitutionand who servesthe remainderof the term of office wouldbecomea
PastCommanderanda permanentmemberof theGrandCommandery.(1949,
p. 213,No. 4, JohnTempleRice,G.M)

Decision No. 306

As to the proper protocol of precedencein rank to be recognizedand
accorded Grand EncampmentOfficers visiting Conclaves of Grand Coin-
manderies,as thereis no law of the GrandEncampmenton the question,in
generalthe applicationof precedencein rank at a TemplarConclaveoperates
from the lowest to the highest,andnot vice versa,the Grand.Master, or his
personalrepresentative,being last. When officers or representativesof several
Grand Commandenesare in attendance,recognitionand receptionshould be
basedon seniority of state organizations,from the youngestto the oldest.
(1955,pp. 238and 239,No. 16, William CatronGordon,G.M.)

Decision No. 307

A Commander,elected and installed at the time the Commanderyis
constituted,and who servesuntil the annualelection of officers, acquiresthe
rankof PastCommander.(1958,p. 284,No. 18, WalterAllenDeLamater, G.M.)

it
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Decision No.308 [Statutes:Sections235 and 236]

According to Templarlaw (Section 139) any Sir Knight in good standingis
eligible to be electedfrom the floor to any office of the Commandery,but
beforehe canbe considereda PastCommanderhe would haveto serve his full
term of office as Commander.He could not be elected,resign,and then be
considereda PastCommanderwhoserankgives him permanentmembershipin
hisGrandCommandery.(1961,p. 48,No. 17, LouisHenry Wieber,G.M)

DecisionNo. 309 [Statutes:Section237]

When the Commanderof a CommanderyU.D. goesout of office whenthe
charteredCommanderyis constituted,he hasno official statusor title. He has
no permanent rank as a Past Commander.The reason for this is that the
CommanderyU.D. is a temporaryorganizationand the officersthereofhaveno
tenurebuthold office at the pleasureof the appointingauthority.It makesno
differencehow longhe may haveserved,andthereis no exceptionto this rule.
(1964,pp. 79 and 255,No. 2a,PaulMiller Moore, G.M)

RECEIPT FOR DUES

Decision No. 310

A Commanderycannotrequiremembersto exhibit to the Recorderreceipts
for dues in Lodge and Chapter.(1919,pp. 303 and 304, No. 30,Lee Stewart
Smith,G.M.)

RECORDER

Decision No. 311 [Constitution: Section75]

GrandCommandershave authority to require the TreasurerandRecorderto
be bonded.(1937,p. 347,No. 4,Mark Non-is, ActingG.M.)

RED CROSS

Decision No. 312 [Statutes:Sections 188 and 199]

Wherea candidatehasreceivedtheRed Cross,thatCommanderymayconfer
the remainingOrders,thoughthe candidatehaschangedhis residence.(1919,p.
298,No. 20,LeeStewartSmith,G.M.)

F
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REJECTION OF PETiTIONER

Decision No. 313 [Statutes:Sections147, 177 and186]

A Commanderyretainsno territorial jurisdiction over a Royal Arch Mason
who has moved from his jurisdiction to that of anotherCommanderyand
becomesa bonafideresident theieof.

After having been rejectedby a Commanderyand thereaftermoving to the
territorial jurisdiction of another Commanderyand residing therein for six
months,the rejectedmanmaypetition the Commanderyinto whosejurisdiction
hehasremoved,butsuchpetition cannotbe actedon within threeyearsafterhis
rejection without the consentby unanimousballot of the Commanderyby
which he waspreviouslyrejected.(1925,p. 410,No. 31,LeonidasPerryNewby,
G.M)

REMOVAL

Decision No. 314 [Statutes:Section129]

Moving out of junsdiction forfeits no iights of membership.(1913,pp. 51
and 52,No. 14, William BromwellIll elish, G.M.)

Decision No.315 [Constitution: Section 72;Statutes: Section235]

Permanentremovalfrom the jurisdiction precludingthe perfotmanceof the
dutiesof his office by the Commander,vacates the office and entitles the
Generalissimoto succeed.It also preventsthe Commanderso removing from
becominga PastCommanderandfrom being a permanentmemberof theGrand
Commandery.(1940,pp.275 and 276,No. 16, MarkNorris, G.M)

ii

Note: “Precludingtheperformanceof thedutiesof his office” hasbeenadded

to the original decisionin orderto comply with Section72.

DecisionNo. 316 [Constitution: Sections49 and50]

Removalfrom a statedisqualifiesa Knight from holding office in the Grand
Commanderyof the statehe hasceasedto live in if suchremovalprecludesthe
performanceof the dutiesof office. (1880, pp. 71 and 72, No. 33, Vincent
LombardHurlbut, G.M)

Note: “Precludesthe performanceof the dutiesof office” hasbeenaddedto
the original decisionin orderto comply with Sections49 and 50.

REMOVAL FROM OFFICE

seeOFFICERS

REMOVAL OF NAMES FROM ROSTER

Decision No. 317

Four Sir Knights of Tampico Commandery No. 1 (a Subordinate
Commandery)over eighty years of age, who have not beenheard from for
twenty years, and concerning whom diligent searchand inqutry (including
marling of notice to the last knownaddress)yields no information, shouldbe
diopped from the rolls by Tampico CommanderyNo. 1 and no further dues
shouldbe paid to the GrandEncampmenton their behalfby suchSubordinate
Commandery.(1952,p. 248,No. 29,RobertBrainerd Gaylord,G.M.)

RESIDENCE

DecisionNo. 318 [Statutes:Sections177 and178]

A governmentemployeeresiding in the CanalZonebutclaiming residencein
Illinois canpetition for theOrdersin a Commanderylocatedin hishomelocality
in flhinois.

An employeeof the governmentdoesnot loosecitizenshipby beinglocated
awayfrom hishome.(1922,pp. 274and 275,No. 8, JosephKyle Orr, G.M)

Decision No. 319 [Statutes:Section177]

Residencein a cantonmentlessthan six monthsis not sufficient to allow a
Commanderyto confer Orders.(1919, pp. 321 and 322, No. 41, LeeStewart
Smith,G.M.)

Decision No. 320

Onewho belongsto a LebanonChapterandspendsonly two monthsof each
year in New Jerseycould qualify neitheras a residentnor as a Sojournerto
petition for the Orders of Knighthood.(1955,p. 278, No. 31, William Catron
Gordon,G.M.)

Decision No. 321

A membei of a SubordinateCommandcry,wishing a Demit to join a
Commandery in the States, although his rcsidence will remain whete the
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SubordinateCommandeiyis located, is entitled to a Demit if he is not in arrears
in duesand if no chargesare pendingagainsthim. Thereis no residencerequire-
ment as to petition for affiliation and no waiver of jurisdiction is required.
(1961,p. 45,No. 13,LouisHenryWieber,G.M)

RESTORATION TO GOOD STANDING

seeEXPULSION

RESTORATION TO MEMBERSHIP

Decision No. 322 [Statutes:Section 206]

Section206 of the Statutes of the Grand Encampmentprovidesthat whena
memberis suspendedor expelledfor unknightlyconduct,he may berestoredto
membershipon petition if the ballot is unanimous.There is no such thing in
Templarlaw as “automatic”restoration.The fact that the sentenceof expulsion
was reducedby the GrandMaster to a fixed term did not changethe require-
ment that in order to be restoredto membership,Section206 would haveto be
compliedwith. (1967,p. 149, No. 2, WilberMarion Bnicker,G.M)

Note. Part of the decision was deletedas it no longer was valid. SeeDecison
No. 134.

RETURN OF FEE

Decision No. 323

In the absence of any regulationon the subject of returning the fees to a
petitionet who failed to presenthimself for the Orderswithin twelve months
after his election, the disposition of the money is a matter resting in the
discretionof theCommandery.

The true rule andpolicy of Templaryshouldbeto decideeachcaseuponthe
circumstancesinvolved andallow the returnof the money or insist upon its
retentionas the best fraternal judgmentmay indtcate.(1925,p. 408, No. 29,
LeonidasPerryNewby,G.M.)

RITUAL

Decision No. 324 [Constitution:Section3; Statutes:Section232]

It is not permissiblefor a GrandCommanderyto reprintin whole or in part
and distribute among its Constituent Commanderies,rituals pnnted and
promulgatedby theGrandEncampment.
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Rituals are underthe sole supervisionandcontrolof theGrandEncampment
and may be publishedand issued by it alone.(1928, p. 312, No. 11, George
William Vallery, G.M.; 1940,p. 281,No. 4, MarkNorris, G.M.)

Decision No. 325 [Constitution: Section3; Statutes:Section231]

Whenthe ConstitutionandLawsof theGrandEncampmentatechangedso as
to affect the language of the Ritual, such action automaticallychangesthe
Ritual to conformthereto.(1922,p. 267, ATo. 1, JosephKyle Orr, G.M.)

DecisionNo. 326 [Statutes:Section231]

Wherethereis a conflict, the Ritual governsover tactics.(1922,p. 281, No.
15, JosephKyleOrr, GM)

DecisionNo. 327 [Statutes:Sections231 and232]

Rituals or parts thereof can be printed only by the Grand Encampment.

(1928,p. 312,No. 11, GeorgeWilliam Vallery, G.M.)
Decision No. 328 [Constitution:Section3]

The full form openingis partof the Ritual.The Ritual is all secretwork. It is
not to be exemplifiedin thepresenceof anyonewho is not a Knight Templarin
goodstanding.

No GrandCommanderis authorizedto permit any of the ritualistic work to
be exemplifiedexcept in the secrecyof the asylum. (1937,p. 346, ATo. 3,Mark
iVorris, ActingG.M.)

Decision No. 329

In the eventof conflict betweenthe ConstitutionandRitual relativeto the
use of titles, the provisionsof the Constitutioncontrol. (1949,p. 219, No. 12,
JohnTempleRice,GM)

DecisionNo. 330 [Statutes:Section231]

Thereis no authority for a GrandCommanderyto adoptan abreviatedform
for the prescribedFull FormOpening,nor to adopta specialform for opening,
in lieu of the Full Form Opening. (1952, p. 159, No. 7, Robert Brainerd
Gaylord,G.M.)

Decision No. 331

The Mastet Ritual entrusted to the Grand Recorder of each Grand
Commanderyis confinedto hispersonatcustodyat all times.Those whodesire

r
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to consultthe MasterRitualmustdo so in the GrandRecorder’spresence,and
mustnot be allowed to “borrow” or removethesameat anytime.No provision
is madefor entrustinga Master Ritual to aSubordinateCommanderybecauseit
is under the supervisionof the GrandMasterwho is empoweredto makesuch
arrangementsasmaybe deemedappropriatewithin hisdiscretion.(1952,p. 230,
No. 12,RobertBrainerdGaylord,G.M.)

(SubordinateCommanderiesentitledto one copyby resolutionadopted1976,

KansasCity.)

Decision No. 332

It is not possible for the Orderof the Templeto beconferred in short form,
and the Grand Master is without power to grantsuchrequestedDispensation.
(1955,p. 196,No. 3, William CatronGordon,G.M.)

Note: Decision also prohibited Order of the Red Crossto be confeiredin
shortform,but Constitutionwasamendedin 1970.

DecisionNo. 333

A GrandCommandery by official actionmay dispensewith the baldric and
thereafter,unlessthe GrandCommanderyhaspositively decreedotherwise,the
recital of the explanationof the baidric is optional with the Constituent
Commandery.(195.5, p. 265, No. 18 and p. 275,No. 2 7-1, William Catron
Gordon,G.M.; 1961,p. 46,No. 15, LouisHenryWieber,G.M)

DecisionNo. 334

The Grand Encampmenthas sole and exclusiveright to change,modif~’ or
amend the Ritual, andno otherauthority hasanypowerto do so.(1961,p. 46,
No. 15,LouisHenry Wieber,G.M.)

DecisionNo. 335

The “ODE TO THE SK” is not essentiallya part of the secretRitual of the
Grand Encampment.(1961,p. 49,No. 20, LouisHenry Wieber,G.M.)

Decision No. 336

A Dispensationis not neededwhentherequirementof the Ritual is observed
(1961, p. 49,No. 21,LouisHenryWieber,G.M.)

Decision No. 337

All partsof the ritual are secretand no portion thereofcan be exhibitedor
revealedto the public. To do so would be a seriousoffenseagainstTemplary.
(1961,p. 50,No. 22,LouisHenryWieber, G.M.)
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ROYAL ARCH CHAPThR

DecisionNo. 338

The existenceof a Chapterof Royal Arch Masons in the town where a
Commanderyis locatedis not required.(1919, p. 323, No. 44, Lee Stewart
Smith,G.M.)

SOJOURNER

Decision No. 339

When a Commandery accepts the petition of a Sojourner — a resident of
anotherjurisdiction — and confers the Ordeis upon him without obtaining the
consentof the Commanderyhaving ‘territorial jurisdiction, andpaysthepenalty
provided by Section 82 of the Constitutionof the GrandEncampment,the
statusof the Sojournerwho was thuscreateda Knight Templaris thatof an ipso
factomemberof the CommanderyconferringtheOrders.(1940,p. 283,No. 14
andp. 284,No. 18,MarkNorris, G.M.)

DecisionNo. 340 [Constitution: Sections34 and82;Statutes:Section177]

There is no authonty in the law wherebya Commanderyin New York can
receive and act upon petitions of~ citizensof China temporarily sojourning in
New York. Prior to 1934 when our Constitutionand Statuteswere revised,
Section 112 of the old constitution authorizeda Commanderyto receivea
petition from a Sojoumeiwhose residencewas locatedin the territorial juris-
diction of anothercountry, state,district or terntory. If the Commandery
holding such territorial jurisdiction waived its jurisdiction the Commandery
petitionedcouldact.

In 1934,Section 112 was modified andbecameSection 82 of the Constitu-
tion. The right to receivepetitions from residentsof anothercountry, state,
district or territory was eliminated.In anotherdecision the GrandMasterheld
that the right of a Sojournerto petition anotherCommanderywasrestrictedto
“another Commandery within the Grand Jurisdiction in which he had his
domicile.” (1946,pp. 71.through74, No.8, CharlesNoahOrr, G.M)

DecisionNo. 341 [Statutes:Section177(d)]

An Army officer, a native of the Netherlands,stationedat Fort Sill,
Oklahoma, residing there from October 13, 1952, to February 17, 1953,
purporting to havereceivedhis Blue LodgeandChapterDegreesin theNether-
lands,was not properly eligible to petition a Commanderyfor the Orders of
Templary.(1955,p. 197,No. 4, William CatronGordon,G.M.)

r
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Decision No. 342

One who belongsto a LebanonChapterandspendsonly two monthsof each
year in New Jerseycould qualify neitheras a residentnor as a Sojouinerto
petition for the Orders of Knighthood.(1955,p. 278, No. 31, William Catron
Gordon,G.M.)

SUBORDINATE COMMANDERLES

Decision No. 343 IConstitution:Section2]

Section 2 of the Constitutionof the GrandEncampmentdescnbeswho are
membersthereof,and does not includePast Commandersof any Subordinate
Commandery.They are not, therefore,membersof theGrandEncampmentand
cannotvote therein.(1961,p. 52,No.28b,LouisHenry Wieber,G.M.)

SUCCESSIONIN OFFICE

seeVACANCY

Decision No. 344 [Constitution. Sections49 and50]

If the Deputy GrandCommanderdies, theGrandGeneralissimosucceedsand
shouldbe installed;also theGrandCaptainGeneralsucceedstheGrandGenera-
hssimo and should be installed. The Grand Commanderrmay appoint any
qualified Knight to be GrandCaptam General.(1940, p. 278, No. 24, Mark
Norris, G.M.)

Decision No. 345 [Constitution:Section48(b)]

In caseof the deathof the GrandSeniorWardenof a GrandCommandery,
the GrandCommandermayfill thevacancyby appointment.(1940,p. 289,No.
21, MarkNorris, G.M.)

DecisionNo. 346 [Constitution:Sections72 and76]

A Commander-electhaving died without installation, it was held the old
Commandershouldbe held over, and therebeingno vacancytherewasno right
of succession.A Dispensationshouldbe obtainedto electa successor.(1937,pp.
379 and 320,No. 1, AndrewDavisonAgnew,G.M.)

DecisionNo. 347 [Constitution: Sections72 and 76]

If a Captain Generalof a ConstituentCommanderyvacateshis position,a
Dispensation to elect his successor should be obtained from the Grand

Commander.If an election andinstallation of sucha CaptainGeneralhas been
held without Dispensation,the GrandCommandercanheal thatwhich hasbeen
erroneously done by granting the Commandera Dispensationand then the
Commanderymay legally electanyoneit pleasesas a CaptainGeneral.Election
withoutDispensationis invalid. (1940,p. 280,No. 36,MarkNorris, G.M.)

SUNDAY

DecisionNo. 348

The conferring of the Order of the Temple should not be undertakenon
Sunday.(1919,p. 299,No. 22,LeeStewartSmith,G.M.)

DecisionNo. 349 [Statutes:Section216]

Templarbusinessor secularactivities are prohibitedon Sunday,but religious
or othernon-businessactivities such as funerals,religiousservicesandTemplar
displaysin connectionwith religiousservices,or of a comparablenature,are not
objectionable.(1952,p. 229,No.10,RobertBrainerd Gaylord,G.M.)

DecisionNo. 350 [Statutes:Section216]

It is illegal to confer the Ordersbf Knighthoodon Sunday.(1955,p. 240,No.
17-1, William Catron Gordon,G.M)

Decision No. 351 [Statutes:Sections215 and 216]

A GrandCommanderis vestedwith authority to issue a Dispensationfor an
Installation of Officers on a Sundayprovidedthe installationis held at a time
when it doesnot conflict with the usual Sundaychurch service.Where the
installation is held in a Masonic Building the approvalof the GrandMasterof
Masonsshall first be obtained.(1967, p. 153, ATo. 12, WilberMarion Brucker,
G.M.)

Note: This decision voids 1955 decision,p. 236, No. 1 ib, William Catron
Gordon,G.M.)

Decision No. 352

The Installationof Officersis a “ceremony,”asopposedto “work.” Thereis
a clear distinction between“work” and “ceremonies,”such as installation of
officeis, attendanceat divine services,paradesandmemorialservices,etc. The
one requires“opening” and “closing” andmaynot be performedon Sunday;the
other is not subjectto the samehmitations.(1970,p. 533,No. 2,JohnLawton
Crofis, Sr., G.M.)
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SUSPENDEDMEMBER

Decision No. 353

A suspendedmember of Tampico CommanderyNo. I (a Subordinate
Commandery)may not petition for the Ordersof Knighthoodin a Constituent
Commanderyof a Grand Commandery,but must obtain reinstatementin
TampicoCommanderyNo. 1, underregularstatutoryprocedure.(1952,p. 243,
No. 25,RobertBrainerd Gaylord,G.M.)

Decision No. 354

A former member of a Coinmandery, suspendedprior to the surrenderof the
Charterby the Commandery,is notentitled to a Demit,butcanbe reinstated to
Good Standingby actionof theGiandCommandery,governedby rules which
would be applicableif his Commandery were still in existence; in suchcase,a
majority vote of the GrandCommanderywould berequired.(1952,p. 249,No.
30,RobertBrainerdGaylord,G.M.)

SUSPENSION

Decision No. 355 [Statutes:Section 202]

The so-called automatic suspensionis not permitted in a Commandery.
Section 202 of the Statutesmustbe followed. (1955,p. 277, No. 29, William
Catron Gordon,G.M.)

SUSPENSIONIN LODGE OR CHAPTER

seeMEMBERSHIPIN LODGEOR CHAPTER

TACTICS

Decision No. 356 [Constitution:Section3;Statutes:Section231]

Ritual governswherethere is a conflict with Tactics.(1922,p. 281,No. 15,

JosephKyleOrr. G.M)
Decision No. 357

A Grand Commanderyneed not submitits Manual of TacticsandDrill to the
Grand Master or the Grand Encampmentfor approval before adoption,
publication and use. The Manual mustconform to the ceremoniesand floor
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movementsindicatedin the Ritual. (1955, p. 276, No. 2 7-2, William Catron
Gordon,G.M.)

TITLES

DecisionNo. 358 [Coifstitution: Sections31 and54]

Titles are not precededby the words “Sir Knight.” They should be “Most
EminentGrandMaster,” “Most EminentPastGrandMaster,”andthesamewith
reference to officer and past officers in Grand Commanderiesand Corn-
manderies.“Sir Knight” appliesto Knights who have no honorarytitle. (1925,
pp. 390and391, No. 6, LeonidasPerryNewby,G.M.)

Note: SeeSection 54 of the Constitutionfor a modification of this decision.

DecisionNo. 359 IConstitution: Section3(a)]

The GrandEncampmentmayalteror abolishCommanderytitles.One who
has sucha title retainsthe sameaslongasthe lawprescribes.(1925,p. 387,No.
2, LeonidasPer,yNewby,G.M.)

DecisionNo. 360 [Statutes:Section237(a)]

Those who havenever served in the office may not be createdhonorary
GrandCommander.(1925,p. 411,No. 32,LeonidasPerryNewby, Gil’!.)

Note: Decisionwasmodified to complywith 237(a).

TREASURER

DecisionNo. 361 [Constitution: Section75]

Grand Commandershave authority to require the Treasurerto be bonded.

(1937,p. 347,No. 4,Mark Norris,ActingG.M.)

TRIANGLE

DecisionNo. 362

There is no prescnbed emblem to be usedon the relics cover for the Triangle
andnoneis necessary.(1937,p. 322,No. 4,AndrewDavisonAgnew,G.M.)

F72
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UNIFORMS

Decision No. 363 [Constitution:Section41(i)]

Each Giand Commanderyhas the authonty to prescnbethe uniform to be
worn by themembersof its own junsdiction.

The GrandEncampmentdeterminesthekind of uniform to be worn by the
membersof its SubordinateCommandenesand thoseto be wornby the officers
of the GrandEncampment.This includestheparticularkind of belt thatmaybe
adopted. (1916, pp. 44, 45 and 286, No. 15, Arthur MacArthur, G.M.;
1922,p. 296,No. 25,JosephKyle Orr, G.M.)

DecisionNo. 364 [Constitution: Sections4 1(b)and (i)]

A GrandCommanderyhas the right to enact a law to makemembershipin a
Commanderycontingentupon the possessionof a uniform. (1934,p. 164, No.
1,Perry WinslowWeidner,G.M.)

Decision No. 365 [Constitution:Sections 4 1(i), 62 and 81]

A Commanderymay not use any part of the fee paid for the Orders to
provide a umform for the candidate.(1919,p. 295, No. 12,LeeStewartSmith,
GM.)

Decision No. 366 [Constitution:Section 62]

A CommanderyU.D. of the GrandEncampmentmust use the uniform
prescnbedby the GrandEncampment.(1910, p. 246, No. 12, Henry Warren
Rugg,G.M., 1916,p. 286,No. 15,ArthurMacArthur,G.M)

Decision No. 367 [Constitution: Sections3 and41(i)]

GrandCommanderieshave full power to prescribeunifoIrns exceptasto the
insignia of rank andthe jewelof office. (1922,p. 296, No. 25,JosephKyle Orr,
G.M.; 1925,p. 390,No. 5, LeonidasPerryNewby,GM.)

Decision No. 368 [Constitution:Sections 4 1(i) and62]

The Grand Commandenes of the various junsdictions may adopt new
umforms adaptableto the climate,providedthat the uniform referredto shall
carry the insignia of rank by shoulderstraps, jewels, etc., prescribedby the
Grand Encampmentand that the Commandery could appear on proper
occasionsin public in this new uniform. (1940, p. 285, No. 20, Mark Norris,
G.M.)
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Decision No. 369

A Grand Commanderymay change uniforms, but uniforms used in public
shouldbe alike.(1940,pp. 285 and 286, No. 20,Mark Noms,G.M.)

DecisionNo. 370 [Statutes:Section251(d)and (e)]

In tropical countriesPrelate’srobesmay be madeof light material to meet
theexigenciesof climate.(1940,p. 277, No. 23,Mark Norris, G.M.)

DecisionNo. 371 [Constitution: Section41(i)]

A Grand Commanderymay dispensewith the baldric as a part of the
uniform.(1922,pp. 281 and282,No. 16,JosephKyle Orr, G.M.)

DecisionNo. 372 [Statutes:Section250]

Membersof SubordinateCommandenesunderthe immediateJurisdictionof
the GrandEncampmentare requiredto wearthe baldricasa partof the Templar
umform.(1.925,p. 406,No. 25,LeonidasPerryNewby,G.M.)

DecisionNo. 373 [Constitution: Section4 1(i)]

A GrandCommanderymay prescribeuniform belts. (1922,p. 296, No. 25,
JosephKyle Orr, G.M.)

DecisionNo. 374 [Statutes:Section250]

A cape is not a uniform. (1934, p. 205, No. 1 and pp. 420 and 421,Perry
WinslowWeidner,GM.)

DecisionNo. 375 [Statutes:Section257]

Templarjewelsonly shouldbe worn on Templaruniforms.(1937,p. 325, No.
9, AndrewDavisonAgnew,G.M.)

DecisionNo. 376 [Constitution: Section62;Statutes:Section214]

A uniform is thepropertyof the individual Templarandmaybewornby him
at pleasure. Dispensations are required only foI public appearancesof
Commanderies.(1940,pp. 275,339and 340, No. 8, MarkNorris, G.M.)

DecisionNo. 377 [Statutes:Section214 through216]

No Dispensationis requiredfor visitationsof individualTemplarsto a Lodge
or Chapter.It is only when the Commanderymakessuchan appearancethata

r
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Dispensationmust be secured.Wearing of apron over TemplarCoat is not
prohibited during such visit. (1940, p. 275, No. 8, and p. 339, No. 1, Mark
Norris, G.M.; 1946,pp. 62 and 63, No. 2, CharlesNoahOrr, G.M.)

DecisionNo. 378

Templarsin Full Templaruniform mayvisit otherMasonicflodies for escort
or other appropriatepurposes.A Dispensationfrom theGrandCommanderis
requiredonly in the eventof an appearanceby the ConstituentCommanderyas
a unit, and is not required for one or more individual Sir Knights in uniform
unless they are acting under the order or supervision of a Constituent
Commanderyor electedofficer thereof,in which case they shouldbeclassified
asa unit. (1952,p. 237,No. 18,RobertBrainerd Gaylord,G.M.)

DecisionNo. 379 [Constitution:Sections41(i) and62(c)]

1. Sir Knights who possessold style uniforms may retain them and not be
requiredto purchasethe newstyle; a GrandCommanderymay sanctionthe
continueduseof a former type uniform, but it adoptsonly one asthe dress
uniform of theGrandCommandery.

2. A GrandCommanderyby official actionmaydispensewith, oreliminate,the

baldric asa part of the official uniform.

3. Not applicable.

4. Every officer of a Commanderybefore installationshall own andpossessa
uniform. It is immaterial howhe acquiresit, whetherby gift or purchase,but
he cannotwear it on a temporary or loan basis.

5. If the term “tuxedo type” meansa doublebreastedor sackcoat, conforming
generally to military style, it would be permitted,but the diessmustcon-
form to the traditions and practicesof Templary, and sleevecrossesare
required; shoulder strapsand jewelsof officers must be worn by officers.
(1955,pp. 264-266,No. 18, William CatronGordon,G.M.)

RegardingNo. 4 above,by passageof anamendmentto Section6 2(c) of the
Constitutionat the 1976 Tnennial Conclave,the words“shall own andpossess”
were changedto “shall possess.”

Decision380 [Statutes:Section257]

The badgeof the York Crossof Honour is not a Ternplai Jewelwithin the
meaningof Section257, andcannotbe worn on theTemplaruniform.(1955,p.
267,No. 21, William Cairon Gordon,G.M.)

-J
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Decision No. 381 [Statutes:Section246]

It is not obligatory that officers’ shoulder strapsbe worn on the fatigue
uniform.(1955,p. 275,No. 25, William CatronGordon,G.M.)

DecisionNo. 382 [Statutes:Section 257]

The authorized jewel of a Past Commanders’Association is within the
purview of Section 257, andmay properly be wornon the Templaruniform.
The true test to be appliedto Section 257 is whethei the jewel is strictly a
Templarjewel andgenerallyrecognizedby Templarbodiesas such.The Grand
Encampment,in 1925, in passingon a Resolutionof the GrandCommanderyof
California, recognizedthe authorizedjewel of a PastCommanders’Association
as being within the purview of Section 257, andproper to be worn on the
Templaruniform. (1925,p. 402, No. 21,LeonidasPerryNewby,G.M.; 1958,p.
265,No. 1, WalterAllen DeLanater,G.M.)

DecisionNo. 383 [Statutes:Section257]

The official jewel of the Illustrious Order of the Red Cross is strictly a
Templarjewel, and thereforemay properlybe wornon the Templaruniform.
(1958,p. 267, Mo. 3, WalterAllen DeLamater,G.M.)

DecisionNo. 384

A Worshipful Master,presiding at a Blue Lodge funeral service,being a Past
Commanderwith a Knight Templarescort,neednot appearin hisCommandery
uniform, “minus sword and belt with an apron over the uniform.” The
Worshipful Master in chargewas properlyattiredin civilian dressasit wasnot a
Knight Templar funeral. A Knight Templar should not appearin uniform
without a belt, and an apronshouldnot be wornover the uniform, exceptin a
tiled Lodge. (1958,p. 273,No. 13, WalterAllen DeLanater,G.M.)

DecisionNo. 385

A K.Y.C.H. Jewelon a Templaruniform, suspendedfrom acord aroundthe
neck, is prohibited. (1955,p. 267, No. 21, William Cairon Gordon,G.M.; 1958,
p. 293,No. 32, WalterAllenDeLamater,G.M.; 1961,p. 50,No. 23,LouisHenry
Wieber,G.M.)

Note: 1961 added“suspendedfrom a cordaroundthe neck.”

Decision No. 386 [Statutes:Section257]

The sequencein which jewelsmaybe wornshouldbe asfollows: Meritorious
Jewels, Badgesof Commanderies,Malta Jewel andRed CiossJewel,placedin
ordernamed.(1964,pp. 84, 85 and255,No. 8,PaulMillerMoore, G.M)

I
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Decision No. 387

A GrandCommanderyhas thepower by appropriatelegislationto authorize
Constituent Commanderiesto terminate so-called “Uniform Funds” if the
mandatesof Section 62(c) and (d) are lawfully observed,andsuch legislation
may provide for the dispositionof such “Uniform Funds”for Templarprojects
to which the GrandCommandeIymaypermitsuchfundsto betransferred.(See
1952, p. 157, No. 5, Robert BramerdGaylord,G.M., which is in conflict with
this decision.)(1967,p. 150, No. 4, WilberMarion Brucker,G.M.)

VACANCY

seeSUCCESSIONIN OFFICE

Decision No. 388 [Constitution: Sections48(b),49 and50]

A vacancyin theoffice Deputy GrandCommanderis filled by theGrand
Generalissimowho should be installedtherein. This createsa vacancy in the
office of GrandGeneralissimoto which theGrandCaptainGeneralsucceedsand
should be installed. A vacancy is thus createdin the office of GrandCaptain
General and by provision of Section48(b) of the Constitution of the Grand
Encampment,the Grand Commander is authorized to fill the vacancy by
appointment.If suchappointmentshouldcreateanyothervacancyorvacancies,
such may be filled by the GrandCommanderby appointment.All appointees
should be installed.(1931,p. 265, No. 7, William LeslieSharp, G.M.; 1937,p.
34, No. 1 7~ AndrewDavisonAgnew,G.M.)

Decision No. 389 [Constitution: Sections48(b)and50]

A Grand Commander may appoint to fill vacancies in any Grand
Commanderyoffice where there is no right of succession.(1937,pp. 341 and
342, No. 1, AndrewDavison Agnew,GM.; 1961,p. 38, No. 1, Louis Henry
Wieber, G.M.)

Decision No. 390 [Constitution:Sections72 and 76]

Onehaving beenelectedto the office of CaptainGeneralof a Commandery
and having died before installation, there is a vacancy in that office. A
Dispensationfor a specialelection under such circumstanceswould be legal.
(1931,p. 267,No. 8, William LeslieSharp,G.M.)

Decision No. 391 [Constitution: Sections72 and 76]

A CaptamGeneralhaving vacatedhis position, a Dispensationis requiredto
electhis successor.Election without Dispensationis invalid. (1940,p. 280,No.
36,MarkNoiris, G.M.)

r
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Decision No. 392

In case of the permanentremoval of the Commanderfrom the jurisdiction
and the Generalissimo succeeding to the office and being installed as
Commander,only the Generalissimowho succeedsto the office of Commander
and completes the term of service would be entitled to the rank of Past
Commander.(1937,p. 323,No. 6, AndrewDavisonAgnew,G.M.,~1940,p. 275,
Nb. 16, MarkNorris, G.M.)

Decision No. 393 [Constitution:Sections72 and 76; Statutes:Section234]

A Dispensation,but no SpecialConclave,is required to fill a vacancyin the
office of Recorderof a SubordinateCommandery.(1916, p. 294, No. 24,
ArthurMacArthur,G.M.)

DecisionNo.394 [Constitution:Section 72,Statutes:Section236]

Permanentremoval from the Jurisdiction“precludingtheperformanceof the
duties of his office” vacates the office of a Commanderand preventshis
becominga permanentmemberof his GrandCommandery.(1940,pp. 275and
276, No. 6, MarkNorris, G.M.)

Note: Precluding,etc.,wasaddedto comply with Section72.

Decision No. 395 [Constitution: Section48(b)]

Vacancieson the Board of Trusteesof the PermanentFund of the Grand
Encampmentmay be filled by appointmentby the GrandMastereffectiveuntil
the next Triennial Conclave. (1928, p. 314, George William Vallery, G.M.)

DecisionNo. 396 [Constitution: Section48(b)]

The deathof a GrandStandardBearercreatesa vacancywhich the Grand
Commanderis authorizedto fill, underSection 48(b).He shall serveduring the
pleasureof the GrandCommander.He may be regularly installedandservethe
remainderof the term if the Grand Commanderchooses.However,he may
appointhim asActing GrandStandaIdBearerif hechooses,althoughthis is not
necessary.He would likewise have the power to call a meeting of the Grand
Commanderyfor thepurposeof electinganofficer to fill thevacancy,but thisis
notcontemplated,andprobablynot wise. He may also leave thestationvacant
until the nextmeetingof theGrandCommandery.(1958,p. 301, No. 41, Walter
Allen DeLamater,G.M.)
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VISITATION

DecisionNo. 397 -

A Commanderymay,uponinvitation,visit anotherCommanderyin the same
jurisdiction for the purpose of conferring the Orders without obtaining a
Dispensationtherefor,assumingthis involved no appearanceof the Commandery
upon the streetsin uniform. (1925, p. 411, No. 33, LeonidasPerry Newby,
G.M.)

Decision No. 398

In presentinga dramatizationof the Illustrious Oxderof the Red Crossif
candidatesare brought in from Commanderiesthroughoutthe state,they must
be qualified in their own separateCommanderies.(1946,pp. 69 through71, No.
7, CharlesNoahOrr, G.M.)

Decision No. 399 [Statutes:Sections183, 187,188 and 189]

a. A visiting Sir Knight hasno right to voteon a petition for membershipin the
Commanderyor upon any subjectwhich affectsthe Commandery.

b. Nonebutmembersof theCommanderyhavea right to casta ballot.

c. A visiting Sir Knight has no right to object to the Order of the Red Cross
being conferredon a Royal Arch Mason who hasbeenregularly electedto
receivetheOrdersof theCommandery.

d. It is the duty of the EminentCommanderto ascertainbeyondanyquestion
of doubtthat a Sir Knight who desiresto visit the Commanderyis in good
standing.

e. A Sir Knight should hold receiptsshowing that he is not delinquentin his
dues to the Commanderyto whichhe belongs.(1928,p. 311,No. 10, George
William Vallery, G.M.)

DecisionNo. 400

The pnvilege of visitation by an unaffiliatedKnight is governedby the Laws
of the Grand Body to which the Commanderysought to be visited owes
allegiance.(1949,p. 212,No. 3b,JohnTempleRice,G.M.)

Decision No. 401 [Statutes:Section223]

A visitor from a foreign Jurisdictionwhich doesnot recognizethe Order of
the Red Crossas a necessaryprerequisite,may visit a Commanderyunder the

I/f
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jurisdiction of the Grand Encampmentby complying.with Section 223 of the

Statutes.(1958,p. 289,No. 22, WalterAllen DeLamater,G.M.)

DecisionNo.402 [Statutes:Section177]

The Council is not a prerequisiteto membershipin a Commanderyanda Sir
Knight doesnothaveto be amemberof a Councilbeforebeingeligible tovisit a
Commandery.(1958,p. 289,No. 23, WalterAllenDeLamater,G.M.)

VISITATION BY GRAND MASTER OF MASONS

Decision No. 403

1. When the Grand Master of Masons visits a Commandery,or a Grand
Commandery,he should be accorded the highest possible honors of a
distinguishedguest, and as such should be received through the lines at
present swords, which is the highest civilian recognition of distinguished
guests.

2. The GrandMasterof Masonsas suchshouldnot be receivedunderthe Arch
of Steel,unless otherwiseentitledto same,as thatis a military recognitionto
which only certain Templarofficers are entitled. (1955, p. 266, No. 19,
William CatronGordon, G.M.)

VOTES

DecisionNo. 404 [Constitution: Section38]

A memberof a GrandCommanderyhasbutonevote,which ishis individual
right. (1874,p. 61,No. 29,JohnQuincyAdamsFellows,G.M)

Decision No.405 [Constitution: Section38]

No vote accruesto theoffice of the GrandCaptainGeneral,he havingdied.
(1937,p. 340,No. 25, AndrewDavisonAgnew,G.M.)

DecisionNo. 406 [Constitution: Section40]

EachGrandCommanderydetermineswhetheror not to allow proxy voting.
(1934,p. 206,No. 3, Perry WinslowWeidner,G.M)
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DecisionNo. 407

A vote is by showof hands.Wherea vote is calledfoI, aballot is notrequired.
(1937,p. 339,No. 23,AndrewDavisonAgnew,G.M.)

Decision No. 408 [Constitution: Section38]

A Past Commander of a Constituent Commandery under a Grand
Commanderycannotbe deniedthe privilegeof voting in theGrandCommandery.
(1919, p. 323,No. 43,LeeStewartSmith,G.M.)

Note: See Dicision No. 258 concerningbecominga memberof the Grand
Commanderyif heis from anotherjurisdiction andhasnot beenelected
to the newGrandCommandery.

DecisionNo.409[Constitution: Section38]

A Past Grand Commanderis entitled to only one vote in the Grand AIPPEN DIX
Commandery.(1958,p. 290,No. 24, WalterAllen DeLamater,G.M.)

WILLS

seeEDUCATIONALFOLWDATION



TEMPLAR JURISPRUDENCE

HISTORICAL RECORD

of the establishment,growthanddevelopmentof the

JURISPRUDENCE

of the

Grand Encampmentof Knights Templar
of the

United Statesof America

1816 to 1976

For the use and benefit of those interestedin a study of Templar Juris-
prudence,its growth anddevelopment,this historical recoIdhasbeencompiled.

It may also serve as a handyreferenceto all materialchangesin the organic
laws of the Grand Encampment,togetheI with citationsof the Pioceedings
wheresuchchangesmaybe found.
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The Constitution of the Grand
Encampment

I.

It was adoptedJune21, 1816.

It wasamendedas follows:

Art. I, Sec. 1,in 1826, [841,1850.
Sec. 2,in 1819, [826, 1850, 1859, 1862.
Sec. 3,in 1853.
Sec. 8,in 1826, 1850.
Sec. 9,in 1826, 1829.
Sec. 10,in 1829.

Art. II, Sec. 2,in 1841.
ArI.IIJ, Sec. 2,in1826.

Sec. 5,in 1853.
(See reprint Vol. I, Appendix.)

I].

The constitutionwasentirelyrevisedin 1856. (Vol. 2 Appendix.)

Thisconstitutionis divided into five articles.

Section4of Aiticle Iwas amendedin 1859and again in 1862.

Article V, Section 1, was amended in proceedings of 1868, Appendix.

Article V, Section 2,No. 2, was amended in 1865. (SeeAppendix390.)

Article V, Section 3, was amended in 1859. (1868, p.391.)

III.

In the Proceedings of 1871 the constitution was xepublished with
amendmentsto and including 1871 (1871 Appendix,pp. Ito 31),andalistof
amendments made in 1859, 1862, 1865 and 1867. Also in this 1871 proceedings
were published the rules and edicts of 1859 to 1871. (1871 Appendix, pp. 37 to
45.)
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Also were published decisions of Grand Masters Hubbard (1847-1859),
FIench (1859-1865),Palmer (1865-1868),Gardner (1868-1871),and certain
ordersandedictsof GrandMasterFellows (1871), as well as the edict of 1862
establishing uniforms.

In the Proceedingsof 1874, in the Appendixis a codeof statutessaidto be a
digestof Templarlaw adoptedin 1874. (Appendixpp. Ito 29.)

The edict of 1862 as to uniforms (pp. 31 to 36) and amendmentsto the
constitutionadoptedin 1874 andstatutes,are foundin theAppendix.

IV.

In the Proceedings of 1877 thefe is published in the Appendix the constitu-

tion as revised and adopted August 30, 1877.

V.

In the Proceedingsof 1880 are found forms for constituting new
Commanderies, installing officers of subordinate Commanderies,installing
officers of Grand Commanderies, and Grand Encampment officers.

All in the Appendix.

VI.

In 1883 the Appendixpublisheda supplementto decisionsmade in 1874,

1877,1880 and 1883 madeby GrandMasterDrummond.

VII.

In 1886 same supplement was republished. (See Appendix, Proc. 1886.)

VIII.

In 1895 a revised constitution was presented. Article I was adopted and the
remainderlaid over until 1898.(l9OS,p.197.)

I K.

In 1898 a newconstitutionwasadopted.(SeeAppendix 1898.)

X.

In 1910 a new constitutionwas adoptedandall prior laws,etc.,are claimed
to have been repealed. As a matter of fact, many old laws were re-enacted
verbatim. (See1910 Appendix.)
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XI.

In 1927 a new edition of the abovewas issued with amendmentsto 1925

included.(l928,p. 148.)

XII.

In 193A a new constitution was adopted. (1934, pp.426 to 517.)

Previouslegislationin conflict thexewithwasrepealed.

XIII.

In 1937and 1940 sessionsof the GrandConclave— a few minoramendments
were adopted.

XIV.

Revised Constitutions were issued in 1943, 1946, 1949, 1955, 1958, 1961
and 1967.

Addendas to the Constitution were distributed following the TrienrIlal
Conclavesof 1970, 1973 and 1976.

F.
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Historical Memoranda of
Former Digests

Prior to the Grand Mastership of M.E. Sir William B. Hubbard(1847-1859),
there were very few decisions on Templarlaw published.

In 1854 Grand Master Hubbard published a digest of his decisions up to
1853. Since then other digests have been published, each endeavoring to bring
up to date the rulings on Templar law.

The decisionsof GrandMastersHubbard(1847-1859),French(1859-1865),
Palmer (1865.1868), Gardnei (1868-1871), are compiled in the Appendixto the
Proceedings of 1871. In 1871 a committee was appointed to compile a digest of
all publisheddecisionsof the GrandEncampmentandof its GrandMasters.In
1874 this committee, insteadof reportinga digestof decisions,presenteda code
of statutes manifestly based upon the decisions of previous Grand Masters. This
was a code reduced to statutes of Templar law. It was not a digest. (See 1874,
Appendix.)

This code was adopted and in 1883 a supplement to the above covering 1874,
1877, 1880 and 1883 was made in the form of a digest by Josiah H. Drummond
of Maine. (1883 Appendix; 1886 Appendix republished; 1889 republished.)

In 1898 theGrand Encampment adopted a completerevision of its Constitu-
tion, codeof statutes,etc. (See1898Appendix.)

In 1910 the Grand Encampmentadopteda new Constitution and Laws,
comprisingthreehundredand elevensections,and repealedall laws theretofoxe
enactedand not re-enacted.(1910 Appendix.)This included disciplinary rules,
installations, and other forms.

In 1919 Appendix, there was published in the Proceedings an index of the

decisions of Grand Masters Melish, MacArthur and Smith, and in 1922 a similar
index was published in thedecisionsof GrandMasterOrr. (1922Appendix.)

None of these indices were digests. They were simply indexes, in no way
stating the point decided.

In 1923 Past Grand Master Newby published a Digest of Decisions rendered
since 1910. Grand Master Newby took the position that all previouslaws and
decisions had been totally repealed, and thereforehedigestedonly thedecisions
from 1910 to 1922. The assumption made by Grand Master Newby was not well
founded. Many of the provisions in the new code adopted in 1910 were simply
taken bodily from the previously enacted law and were re-enacted in the new
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code. The constructionandthe rulings on those provisionswhich continuedin
the new codeunalteredstill prevailed,and they havecontinuedin the Templar
lawseversince.

In 1934 the Grand Encampmentcompletely revised the Constitutionand
enactedthat “all statutes,laws and regulationsheretoforeenacted,adoptedor
approvedin conflictherewilhareherebyrepealed.”

In 1941 Sir Knight Fred C. Wright of St.Paul,Minnesota,then GrandSenior
Wardenof the GrandCommanderyof Minnesota,prepareda Digestof Decisions
from 1910 up to andincluding 1940.

After completion of his term of office as Grand Master, Sir Knight Mark
Norris, recognizing a needfor a completeDigest of the approvedOecisionsof
the GrandMasters,togetherwith thehistoryof the Constitutionandits changes
and development,startedextensiveresearchinto sucha compilation.Unfoi tu-
nately,in 1942 he was strickenwith illnesspnor to completingandshapingthe
materialinto anydefinite form.

In 1945 Sir Knight CharlesN. Orr, Most EminentGrandMaster,delegatedto
Sir Knight JewelP. Lightfoot, PasiGrandCommanderof Texasandmemberof
the Commiltee on Templar Jurisprudenceof the Grand Encampment,the
responsibilityfor this Digesi. It wascompletedOctober1,1946.

Dunng the term of GrandMasterRoy Wilford Riegle,an official requestwas
relayedto Sir Knight HarrisonC. Hartline,PastGrandCommanderof theGrand
Commanderyof Pennsylvania,to review the earlier work for updating. The
listings of Decisionsmade since Sir Knight Lightfoot’s Digest of 1946 were
placed in his handsfor preparation and were then reviewed by Sir Knight
Herbert D. Sledd,Chairmanof the GrandEncampmentCommitteeon Templar
Jurisprudence.The projectwascompletedMay 2, 1977.

The presentwork includesa rearrangemeniof all the importantdecisionsof
theGrandEncampmentstill believedtobe applicable.
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EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATION

In 1922 the GrandEncampmentlaunchedthe Knights TemplarEducational
Foundationwith thesewords:

“We feel that the GrandEncampmentcanbuild no greatermonumentnor
inauguiatea more worth-while movementthan to put into effect a plan
which will provide educationaladvantagesfor the youth of our beloved
Country, thereby enabling them to become more useful membersof
societyand bettercitizensof this Republic.”

Knights Teinplar may be proud that we were the first fraternal order to
esiablisha programto assistneedyyoungmen and womento completea higher
education. The money was raised by transferring $100,000.00 from our
PermanentFund,augmentedby a levy upon eachKnight Templarof onedollar
per year for nine years.Loans havebeenmade to individual studentsin the
amount of over $25 million. The Foundationmaintainsa revolving fund of
approximately$5.5 million, investedin studentloans to the extentof approxi-
mately 80 percent.This proud recordwill standup favorably whencompared
with anysimilar projectanywhere.

The Knights TemplarEducationalFoundationpublishesits generalrulesin a
pamphlet called “Regulations and StandardPractice.” Among these — (I)
“Loansmay be grantedfor vocational,professionaltraining, advanceddegreeor
postgraduatework uponwritten approvalof themajorityof theDivision (State)
Committee;(2) themaximumloan will be $1,500.00whenonescholasticyearis
required to completethe course,$1,500per year when two scholasticyearsare
requiredto completethe course,a maximumof $3,000to anyone student;(3)
loans shall be evidencedby a negotiablenote and agreementfor the amount
loanedbearinginterestat the minimum rate of 5% per annum from a timenot
later than the date of graduationor leaving college;(4) each applicantshall be
carefully and thoroughly investigated by the Committee or Constituent
CommanderyCommittee;(5)minimum repaymentsshallbe 10%during the fist
year after the dateof graduation,20% during the secondyear,30% during the
third year,and 40%during thefourthyear.”

The GrandEncampmentCommitteesays“It is recommendedandurgedthat
eachConstituentCommanderyappoint a committeeof not less thanthree from
its membership,for thepurposeof acting in a liaisoncapacitybetweenthe State
Committeeand the local Commandery.This committeeshouldcooperatein all
matterspertainingto theFoundationin their community.Theyshouldpublicize
the policiesof the Foundation,Furnish information on eligibility of applicants,
and assist in making investigations.” To this official language,we would add
thesepracticalsuggestions:

Fr
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The local committeeshouldbe composedof memberswho haveactiveand
sympatheticcontactswith young people within the Commanderyjurisdiction,
especiallywith DeMolay and otherMasonicrelatedgroups.Information should
go to school officials, our own members,and otherMasonicbodies.the local
committeeshouldhave in handthebasicapplicationform and be ready to assist
any worthy student in its preparation,and to make at the sametime such
primary local investigationas might be desiredby the State Committee,thus
expediting the loan process.In the event that repaymentmight later become
delinquent,the local committeeshouldassistthe Division Committeeas might
be useful.

The GrandEncampmentprints a “Guidelines for Making Student Loans”
which is available without chargeupon request from the Grand Recorder’s
office, Chicago.

Much remains to be done to publicize our Knights TeinplarEducational
Foundationand to make its b&nefits known to institutionsand to the public.
The main thrustin this directionmustcomefrom the membershipitself. Each
Templarshould becomeacquaintedwith the proceduresfor securingloans so
that he is in a betteiposition to answerquestionsand to refer reputableapplica-
tions.The local Recorderis in the bestposition to fuinish information.If more
details are needed,write to the Chairmanof the Committeeon theEducational
Foundationor to the office of the GrandRecorderof the GrandEncampment.
(As of May 2, 1977)

(From “The New Charting the Course.” a publication of the Grand
Encampment.)
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EYE FOUNDATION

A genuineconcernfor the needsof othersis oneof the basiccharacteristics
of Templary — being Christian in nature, and stemmingfrom the ancient
Hospitallersor Knightsof Malta.First in importanceandnational in scopeis the
Knights Templar Eye Foundation, Inc. This great project representsevery
Knight Templarof the United Statesand requireshis attention andunder-
standing.

(a)HistoryandOperationof theK. T. EyeFoundation,Inc.

The Knights Templar Eye Foundation,Inc., was foundedby actiontakenat
the Triennial Conclaveof 1955 and the organizationwas Formedin 1957.The
managementof the Foundationis in the handsof its Board of Trustees.The
AdministrationoF the Eye Foundationis in thehandsof the ExecutiveDirector.
Each Grand Commanderyshould have an active, wide-awakeand alert Eye
FoundationCommittee work with the ExecutiveDirector. EachConstituent
Commanderyshould also havea vigoious committee to work with the state
committeeandwith Ihe ExecutiveDirector.

No paid solicitors haveeverbeenemployed.All fundsare raisedby voluntary
contributionsand the contributionsreceivedfrom contributingand cooperating
Divisions — togetherwith an annualassessmentof each Knight Templar. No
salariesarepaid to anyone,exceptthe necessarystaff in thenationaloffice.No
funds are usedfor the constructionof hospitalfacilities.Hence,nearlyall funds
received are available for research or surgery. All contributions are tax-
deductible.The Knights TemplarEye Foundationmay be justly designatedas
oneof the world’s greatesthumanilarianprojects.Moneyhas beenallocatedto
researchin college anduniversitylaboratoriesfor the studyof diseasescausing
blindness.Many thousandsof cases havebeenprocessed.Millions havebeen
expendedfor surgicalandhospitalexpenses.Suchfigures astheselacksubstance
until we rememberthat eachof thesethousandswasa person— a fellow human
— who lacked both personalresourcesand accessto any publicly supported
programwhich would enablehim to have the surgicaltreatmentto wardoff or
correct the actualconditionof blindness,which hasbeencertifiedby a medical
specialist. Our files are full of testimonial letters,in every one of which the
personbrought from darknessto light by our efforts hasexpressedhisglowing
appreciationto God and His Christian Knights for their generousassistance.
Surely this is doingthework of theMaster.

(b) Thereshouldbea K. T. EyeFoundationCommitteein everyCommandery.

There shouldbe within each Commnanderya specialK.T. Eye Foundation
Committee composedof interestedand dedicatedKnights Templar. Such a
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Committee is necessaryfor two reasons,(1) theKnights~ TemplarEye Founda-
tion, already a proud success, may continue to grow and may touch persons in
every community,and (2) Templarsin every Commanderymay experiencethe
joy of useful service on a person-to-personbasis which is alwaysmuch more
satisfactorythan thesimplecontributionof money.

(c) CommitteeFunctions.

1. To becomeinformed. Full information on the operationof the K.T. Eye
Foundation, in the form of brochures,etc.,should be obtained throughthe
Grand CommanderyCommittee.A set of forms should be obtainedfrom the
Grand CommanderyCommitteeso thatapplicationmay be forwardedwith all
dispatch.

2 To inform others. Our own Knights Templar should know the facts about
what we havedone and what we standreadyto do for personswithoutpersonal
resourceswho faceblindness.Doctors,surgeonsandespeciallyOphthalmologists
in every city, town and hamlet in the country should be informedby the
Knights Templar and kept informed aboul the progressof our great charity.
Where committeeshavebeen most active, they have appeaiedon scoiesof
occasionsbefore BlueLodgesand otherMasonicbodieswithin theirjurisdiction,
before service clubs,professionalsocieties,churchorganizations,industnaland
businessorganizations.From this activity comes not only the referenceof
patients,but due recognition of the magnificentcontributionbeing madeby
Templary.

3. Toassistthosein need. The applicationforms arenot complicated;neither
is the procedure.However, it is best thai the forms be on hand and fully
understood,as certain information is essentialand iS 10 be verified so thatwe
canbesurethat ihe needfor our assistanceis realandwithin our limitations.It
is best that the forms be completedwith the assistanceof the local committee-
man, who then, as the Knight Templarsponsor,may quickly satisfy himself
that the incidentalstatementsaie true and that recourseto public assistanceis
not available.Not only is handling of the caseexpedited,but the personal
participationof the commnitteemanshows the applicant, aswell as the public,
that we handlethesecaseswith promptnessanddispatch.

4. To assistin raising funds. The local committeeshouldseethat tlie persons
and organizationswho might wish to help the Ki. Eye Foundationare fully
informedaboutthework. We receiveadditionalcontributionsfrom:

(a) Voluntary contributionsand memorialgifts. Many of our members
havemeansand the habit of giving — a letter to every memberor a
reminder in the Commanderybulletin will be ievealing.In many places,
membershabitually contribute as a memorialto deceasedTemplars.The
solicitation of such memorials as a Commanderyproject, within its
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membership,might well be a part of the memorial service if conducted
separately,or at the next Conclaveor in the nextbulletin. Acknowledg-
ment receiptsare sent from the Eye Foundationfor all contributions.

(b) Wills and bequests.Many persons,bothwithin andoutsideTemplary,
are financiallyableand charitablyinclined.Theyneedto be told aboutthe
KnightsTemplarEye Foundationso thatat the approprialetime theymay
include our projeci in their Will. Certainly,every attoiney andbanker
within ourjurisdiction shouldbeinformed, togetherwith all whomight be
inclined to iecommendthe K.T. Eye Foundationat tlie right time.No one
can realizehow much it meansto drop a goodword at Ihe right time so
that the individualmay remembertheK.T. Eye Foundationin hisWill.

(c) Life Sponsors.Any Knight Templarmay becomea Life Sponsorof the
Eye Foundationupon a single paymentof $30.00.A Life Sponsorcard
goes to the membertogetherwith a receipt,andhe is relievedfrom the
annualassessment.Two copiesof the receiptgo to the GrandRecorder
oneof which is forwarded to the Commandery,so that appropriaterecord
may be made.Many KnightsTemplarare now Life Sponsors— manymore
would resultif all couldbe informed.

(d) Patrons and AssociatePatrons. Any individualnot a member,or any
smallorganization,whethei Masonicor not, mayjoin by contributions.A
singledonation of $100,or more,entitlesthe individualor orgamzationto
classification as a Patron of the Eye Foundation,and $50, or more,
qualifies him or them as an AssociatePatron,and a suitablecerlificateis
sent in recognition of the gift. Members,too, may becomePatronsor
AssociatePatronswhich alsorelievesthemof the annualassessment.

(e) Grand and Coordinatebodiesparticipation. Our first full endorsement
camefrom the Social Orderof the Beauceant,which hasassociatedwithus
for severalyearsandhas contrmbutedhundredsof thousandsof dollarsto
our funds. Such supportshowshow othersthroughoutthe countryview
theimportanceof our greathumanitarianproject.

(I) Commanderyfundraising. In recognitionof theobviousfactthat those
thingsdone officially by our Commanderiesneedlittle supervision,local
Commanderiesare now permittedto raisemoneyfor the KnightsTemplar
Eye Foundationby any or all usually acceptedmethods,providing only
that (1) the decision to hold a particularprogramis madein a regular
Conclaveof the Commandery,and (2) and 100% of the net receipts are
forwardedto theEye Foundationoffice within thirty daysafterward.

(g) Voluntary Activities Campaign. Eachyear, for a specifiedperiod, all
Commanderiesare askedto cooperatein a specialdrive to raisemoneyfor
the Eye Foundation.Emphasisis placed on fund-raisingactivities rather
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than personalcontributions.Special recognition is given by the Grand
Encampmentto Grand, Constituent and Subordinate Commanderies
reachinga specifiedlevel of participation.

The Grand Encampmentfeels that the Knights TemplarEye Foundationis
doing suchan outstandingjob for humaintythat every Knight Templaroughtto
becomeanenthusiasticbooster.Weoughtto be talkingto our friendsmoie often
about its wonderful work. Truly this is the work of our Savior. (As of May 2,
1977)

(From “The New Charting the Course,’~ a publication of the Grand
Encampment)

I

Additional copies of the revised Digest of Decisionsare
available at $5.00 each from the office of the Grand Recorder,
GrandEncampmentof Knights Templar of the United States
of America, 14 EastJacksonBoulevard,Suite 1700,Chicago,

Illinois 60604.
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